
THE SCHOOL ELECTIONS
TO-DAY and Monday next -will be held tbe Quarterly

General Courts of our two Schools, and at the con-
clusion of the ordinary business there will take place the
regular half-yearly elections by ballot to fill up the
vacancies which havo occurred in tho ranks of the pupils
d uring tho past six months, and likewise those additional ap-
pointments which have received the sanction of the two
c-ovoi'ninQ- bodies. It is the election to the GMs' School
which comes oft first , and , therefore, we give priority
of attention to those points in connection with the
candidates and thoir claims which we customarily take
note of. . In respect of numbers thero are twenty-
four candidates and eighteen vacancies, which latter ,
in the not improbable event of Lieut.-Col. Creaton's
motion being carried , will bo increased to nineteen.
The smallness of the number of candidates, which
is remarkable if we can compare it with the number of
applicants for admission into the Boys' School , is easily
accounted for. It will be in tho recollection of our readers
that last year it was determined to enlarge the premises so
as to provide accommodation for an addition of fifty pupils
or thereabouts to those already authorised. At the last
October election there were fifty candidates and thirty-five
of these were admitted. Consequently only fifteen of the
applicants wore left out to carry the votes they had received
and the claims they might possess for further support to
future elections. These fifteen havo been since reduced to
fourteen by the operation of tho law Avhich requires all
applicants to be trader eleven years of age at the
time of the election. Ten fresh candidates have been
added to the list , and tho candidates , therefore, muster,
as we said , twenty-four. Of these, 21 has both
parents living, while No. 18 has lost both , and No.
9 has a stepmother. In all the other cases the fa thers
of tho girls are dead. No. 1 on the list has been a candidate
at four previous elections, has two sisters in the Insti-
tution , and has standing to her credit 215 votes. The three
next have tried three times already, and in the case of
Nos. 2 and 4 we remark that the present is their last
chance of success, as both will have attained the maximum
limit of age before another election can be held. No. 2,
moreover, has a sister in the Institution already. There
stand to tho credit of these girls 141, 396, and 283
respectively. The eight following havo made two
previous attempts to obtain admission into the School.
No. 0 has one sister, and No. 8. two sisters at present on
the roll of pupils, and No. 7 has a brother in tho Boys'
School. Two of these, Nos. 9 and 12, have 419 votes to
their credit ; No. 7 has 418 ; No. 5, 317 ; No. 11, 217 ;
No. 6, 187; No. 8, 11G; and No. 10, only 11 votes ; Nos.
13 and 14 were candidates for tho first time last October,
and the former obtained 187, the latter 405, which are to
the good at this, and in the event of non-success, at. future
trials. No. 14, it should be noted , has a brother in the Boys'
School. Of the ten new candidates, Nos. 15, 20, and 22
have each a sister in the School and in the case of Nos. 18
and 22 this will be their last, as it is their first chance of
success. The parents of three of the children have been
contributors to, or acted as Stewards in raising funds for,
the Institution. Eight, or exactly one-third of the candi-
dates, belong to London ; two hail from Lincolnshire East,
and two from the Province of Hants and the Isle of
Wight;  the remaining twelve are from Lancashire West,
Bristol, Devonshire, Lincolnshire, Leicestershire, Essex,

Warwickshire, Notts , Somerset, Yorkshire W., Durham,
and Singapore (District of Eastern Archipelago) . Wo
wish it were possible that tho whole of the children
could be elected , but it is a satisfaction to know that there
is room for at least three-fourth s of the number.

Passing now to the Boys' School election , which will be
held on Monday, tho appearance of things is not satisfac-
tory, to this extent at least, that , though there is the largo
number of vacancies and additional appointments amount-
ing together to thirty, there is the still moro formidable
array of seventy-eight candidates. Thus, while only six or
it may be five of the little girls will be left out , forty-eight
boys must bo unsuccessful ; in other words, throo out of
every four girl candidates must succeed, and eight out of
every thirteen boy candidates must fail. This is partly to
be accounted for by the fact we have already noticed,
namely, that last October thirty-five girl s wero taken
into the School , so that only three out of every ten failed.
On the other hand , there were only ten boys elected out of
sixty-six, so that fifty-six were disappointed , and of these
fifty-six , no less than ten havo been removed from the list
for this ballot, owing to their being over eleven years of age.
Thus of the seventy-eight can didates now about to compote
for admission , forty-six remain from last October , while the
remaining thirty-two have been placed on the list in
the course of the last six months. Eight of the
Boys—Numbers 3, 13, 15, 18, 22, 43, 51, 53—havo both
parents living, but in tho case of No. 15 the father is
paralysed, and in the case of No. 18 the mother has been
deserted since 1871. Seven , namely, Nos. 9, 28, 37, 44,
55, 60, and 75, have lost both parents, and No. /3, seeing
that his father is a lunatic, may be looked upon as in the
same unfortunate position. Of the rest, three—Nos. 11,
26, and 64—are motherless, and the other sixty are father-
less. In the case of No. 22 there are no less than ten
children dependent for support on their parents, both of
whom are living ; No. 3G is ono of nine dependent on
their mother, and there are many belonging to families of
eight, seven, six, and five children all dependent on their
parent or parents. In thirteen cases the fathers have con-
tributed to the funds of , or acted as Stewards for, one or
more of our Institutions, and one of the thirteen is also a
Life Governor of a local Masonic Educational Institution.
No. 26 has had a brother in the School, and Nos. 31, 33,
34, and 56 havo each a brother there now, while Nos. 32,
59, and 67 have each a sister in the Girls' School. Ten,
as enumerated at the head of tho list of candidates, havo
this one chance only of getting into tho Institution , and
one of these is a new candidate. Twenty-four of the boys
hail from London , and one owes allegiance to London
and the Province of Essex. The other fifty-three are
thus distributed among Provinces at home and Districts
abroad. Lincolnshire sends up five, and East Lancashire
four candidates. Devonshire, North and East Yorkshire,
North Wales and Salop, Kent, and Somersetshire havo three
candidates each, while Hants and Isle of Wight, Essex,
Bengal, Warwickshire, Bristol , Suffolk , South Wales East
Division , and West Yorkshire, acknowledge each two.
The remaining thirteen hail from tho thirteen Provinces or
Districts of South Africa, East Cumberland , and West-
moreland , West Indies, Northampton, Norfolk, Malta,
Staffordshire, Dorsetshire, Monmouthshire, South Wales
West Division, New Zealand , Durham, and Cheshire . One
candidate, No. 1, has been an applicant on six previous occa-
sions ; but he has only 35 votes to his credit. Nos. 2, 3,
and 4 have made five previous attempts, and No. 3 has
1655 votes to his credit. The two that follow have already



stood four contests, and No. 5 has 1418 votes, No. I>
only 27 votes brought forward . Nos. 7 to 15, both inclu-
sive, have each had threo trials, and the votes alread y
recorded for them range from 850 in the case of No. 8
to 3 in that of No. 9. Nos. 16 to 24, both inclusive,
are competing for the third time, and No. 10
has 1687 votes to his credit , No. 17 1207 votes, No.
20 1,301 votes, while Nos. 18, 21, and 23 have 10, 4, and
11 votes respectively. Prom No. 25 to No. 46, both inclu-
sive, the hoys were candidates for the first time last October ,
and No. 25 has 994 votes, No. 32 1023 votes, and No. 35
677 votes to tho good. Nos. 27, 28, 29, 30, and 44 polled
2, 7, 5, 3, and 5 votes respectively, and Nos. 41 and 42
polled none. It is worthy of note that tho father of No. 3
has been a subscribing member 27 years, the father of
No. 22, 22} years, and tho father of No. 41 for twenty
years. In the case of Nos. 29 and 77, the fathers died
when they had been subscribing members only about four-
teen months. This point , by tho way, has passed un-
noticed in tho case of the first candidates. We add ,
therefore, that the term of subscribing membership ranges
in the case of the Girls' fathers, from 18 years in tho case
of No. 19, 15̂  in that of No. 23, and 15 in that of No. 15,
down to f year in the case of No. 3, who lost her father
within less than a year from the date of his intitiation.
Wo can only say, in conclusion , that wo trust the most
deserving cases will be successful. All are worthy, for all
have been approved ; but as all cannot be taken on on this
occasion, we can but express the hope that, wherever there
may be specially painful or emergent circumstances, those
who have votes unpromised will give them to those. This
is the extent of our partiality for any over their fellow
competitors.

SOC : EOSICR : in Anglid .
YORKSHIRE COLLEGE.

"FREEMASONRY IN YORK."
A Paper Head before tho Members of tho College, at their Mooting,

in York, on tlio 20th January 1878,by W. Prater T. B. Whytehead , V'.,
Celebrant.

E. W. Crr . ADEPT AXD FRATRES ,—
IT lias always appeared to mo that tho study of Free-

masonry is so intimately connected with that of Archaeology that tho
two may bo fairly regarded as kindred or sister sciences. "Not that
every Archaeologist must necessaril y bo a Freemason, although I quite
think that snch a condition of enlightenment wonld materially aid the
student of tho beautiful and tho antique in architecture ; but the
converse certainly holds good ; I mean , that every intelli gent Free,
mason , and moro especially a Itosicrucian , must bo to a great extent
an Arclucologist. I do not, of course, suggest that he must be possessed
of a, vast quantity of technical knowled ge, and have at his tongue's
end all the patois of tho arcitect or tho builder. lie need not qualif y
himself to talk learnedly of crockets and corbels, of foils and ftuials,
of mullions and transoms, of spandrils and soffits, but ho should cer-
tainly possess a general, what I may cal l a dilettanti, sort of know.
ledge of the general principles of that great science, and its history,
-which wo aro bonnd to regard as synonymous throughout all past
lime, with the science and practise of that Eoyal Art, with which we
pride ourselves on being connected,

Yfo aro often reminded , Fratres, that wo aro " the heirs of all tho
ages," but so far from a consciousness of this fact adding to our self
complacency, I, for one, think that our responsibilities aro thereby
so enormously increased that, in common self respect, we can do no
less than qualify ourselves to be no nnworth y possessors of tho
glorious inheritance which has been handed down to us by our ancient
brethren, some of whoso marvellous handiwork wo havo glanced at
this afternoon.

The old capital city of the north of England within whoso ancient
ramparts we are gathered to-day is so associated with both tho
legendary and the recorded history of Freemasonry that over tho
whole globe, wherever that wondrous organisation flourishes, tho
name of York is sufficient to warm into activity in the breast of every
brother thoughts of onr great unwritten history of tho past. I say
advisedly, "unwritten," for although many able writers, prominent
amongst whom aro Bro. Hughan, Bro. Findel, and Bro. Fort, have
recorded everything that their researches havo enabled them to
authenticate regarding tho history of Freemasonry in this city, and
in this country, tho whole of their facts amonnt to very little as com-
pared with tho lapse of centuries sinco York first became a city ofnote, since tho Sixth Legion of the conquering army of Eome was
stationed within its walls, and the Emperors Severns and Constantius
held imperial state on tho banks of the Ouse, or since the Danishfleet, under Tosta, anchored almost under the shadow of the ancientSaxon earthworks.

The story of the Athelstano Charter will, of course, occur to yourminds as one of the oldest of Masonic legends connected with YorkPerhaps I ought not to use the term "legend" in reference to this
document, since onr woithy Deputy Provincial Grand Master, Dr. J.

P. Boll , who, you know, is not only an earnest Masonic student, but
an author of mark, is lirmly convinced that tho " charter " iu question
is still in existence, or at any rate that it did exist up to within a very
recent period . I must admit that in tho course of a number of in-
quiries made by me into this subject , I havo been more than onco
startled by coming upon what seemed to bo a real clue to tho where-
abouts of some very ancient Masonic document, formerly in tho
possession of tho old Grand Lodge of All England at York, aud
which , at tho dissolution of that body at tho close of last century,
fell into the hands of a legal linn representing tho last Grand Master
(Bro. E. Woolley) , by whom severa l of tho ancient properties of tho
(fraud Lodgo wore presented to tho Union Lodgo (now tho York
Lodge, No. -3G) . This document has been described to mo by a
brother who onco had it iu his hands, bnt who was not able to decy-
pher it , as being in shapo about four inches square, of parchment,
closely covered over with elaborate characters. Tlioso acquainted
with tho common aspect of very ancien t Charters will at onco recog-
nise tho possibility of this parchment having been, as it undoubtedly
was, of great antiquit y, and not improbably a copy of a still more
ancient document. It almost would seem strange that such uncer-
tainty should exist on any point so important, but you must remember
that it has only been within tho last fifteen or twenty years that
anything like close attention has been given to the subject of Masonic
investi gation. Tho mania (I can call it nothing else), for the indis-
criminate destruction of old papers , which existed unhapp il y some
forty or fi fty years ago, and more especiall y tho holocaust of Masonic
documents, which took place just prior to the publication of I ho first
book of Constitutions, have, no doubt , deprived tho world of many
priceless treasures, and it may bo that tho old relic in question has
ere this been consigned to tho dust bin.

But even before tho days of Athelstano it seoms likely that Free-
masonry in some form found a rallying point in York, for in tho days
when tho Collegium Artij icv.m at Rome sent out its little bands of
highly skilled and educated graduates to tho various chief Colonies
of the mighty Roman Empire, we may bo snro that tho important
military station of Eburacum or Eboracum , tho key of tho North of
England , would not bo forgotten. And , indeed , in tho remains of
tho ancient structures of that era, iu tho elegant designs of tho
tesselated pavements of their baths, iu the sarcophagi and votivo
altars and tablets, specimens of which aro preserved in tbe Museum
of tho Yorkshire Philosophical Society, wo have evidence iu abund-
ance of tho existence of a class of workmen far removed above
uneducated and unskilled ignorance.

We may bo very sure too that such a point as tho site of the present
city, a spot which always seems to havo possessed a name ever sinco
tho firs t occupation of the country by the earliest inhabitants, one of
whoso evidences of antiquity is to bo found in tho fact that no cor-
tain root of that name has been discovered , I say, we may be quite
sure that at Urewio or Eburwic, in tho centre of tho vast Forest of
Galtres, the ancient Fraternity of tho Drnids, many of whose rites so
closely resembled ours, often gathered in solemn conclave, and hero,
on this very ground whore wo are now met, an oasis in tho midst of
a wild expanse of tangled thicket, rank swamp vegetation , and forest
undergrowth, formed their M.C. and initiated , beneath the shade of
stately oaks, trembling aspirants into their awful mysteries.

Those who aro members of tho Order of tho Red Cross of Con-
stantino well know tbe connection between tho history of this City
and that of their founder, who is said to havo been crowned here,
and that of tho pious St. Helena, whose memory is still preserved as
the patron saint of tho little church of St. Helen's, iu Stonegate, ono
of tho gems of our many specimens of Church architecture, tho last
remaining ono of four churches dedicated to tho memory of tho
mother of Constantino tho Great.

Passing onward wo come to tho Middle or Dark Ages, the days
of mediaeval church building, when tho glorious Abboy of St. Mary,
the remains of which you have soon to-day, rose in stately grandonr
under the hands of those wondrous builders, tho relics of whose art
aro still amongst tho marvels of Europ e, and stand as monuments of
the grandeur of the past. Now, during this long period, Fratres,
I do not find anything surprising in. the circumstance of tho absence
of documentary evidence of the existence of any esoteric teachings
under the garb of Freemasonry. Indeed to my mind the marvel
would havo been seen in an exactly opposite condition of things. If
for one moment wo reflect upon tho very meagre condition of our
national history, how many of its long received narrations have been
proved by modern historians to have been apocryphal , and what
largo and unaccountably unbridged gulphs are to be found in its
records during that long series of years, when so crude and sparse
was education , that tho worst criminal found refuge behind the
"Benefit of Clergy "—in such days and under such circum-
stances was it probable, or even possible, that any records
could be preserved of tho proceedings of a branch of a Society
whose very organisation and existence depended largely upon
its secrecy ? Oral tradition was tho only possible channel by
means of which any account of esoteric Freemasonry could havo
reached ns. Of the operative section we have certain relics,
notably the fabric rolls of that glorious old Cathedral we havo
visited to-day, and in whose crypt tho Masons are said to havo
held their secret assemblies. To Frater Hughan wo are largely in-
debted for reproductions of some of these relics of bygone ages in a
form accessible to every Masonic student.

Contemporaneously with the existence of tho Lodges of travelling
Masons, the Abbey aud Cathedral building Brotherhood , we have the
rise, progress, and fall of the Templar Order, au organisation for many
reasons possessing great interest for us, particularly in view of so
many of their teachings and practices closely resembling oar own.
What the connection really was, if, indeed , there was any con-
necting link, between the Templars and the Masons, which is denied
by many of onr best men, is a mere matter for conjecture , but
is well worth the close investigation of every Masonic student. Of
course aknightly and monastic order must very frequently have beenbrought into close and intimate relation with the builders of their



religious houses, and it requires no very great stretch of the imagina-
tion to suppose that, at the time of tho destruction , or rather
suppression , of the Order of the Temple and the distribution of the
penitents amongst tho monasteries, they may havo mingled with the
Masons in their esoteric assemblies, and that tho ceremonies may
havo become intermingled aud tho orders linked together by mutual
sympathies.

Still descending the ladder of timo we arrive at what I will call
the Elizabethian legend , relating to Sir Thomas Sackvillo, having
been sent down to York by Her Majesty to suppress tho Masonic
meetings in the city, and to his having boon himsel f initiated
here and reported so favourably to his liego of tho loyalty
of the brethren as to produce a revulsion of feeling in
their favour. A York brother has, I know, been at very con-
siderabl e pains to wade through tho old minute books of the
Corporation of York, in order to discover if any entry relating to
this alleged visit of Sir Thomas Sackvillo to York is in existence,
but he has discovered no allusion to anything of tho kind , and I fear
that wo must admit that , so far, there is not a scrap of evidence as
to any visit having been paid by tho knight in question.

Perhaps I may be pardoned for a moment if I hero diverge in
order to urge npon every Rosicrncian tho great importance in these
days of tho careful investigation of all ancient available records,
letters, minute books, &c., not only in the interests of Masonry, but
of history generally. Wo all know what literary treasures have, of
late years, from timo to time been unearthed , and wo must all lament
the carelessness and ignorance which havo consigned, and even yet
consign, to tho flames or the waste paper basket, manuscripts and
records of the deepest interest. We know that in many an old chest
and cupboard must lio hid curious papers which would throw light
upon the histoiy of the past, and I would urge upon yon the im-
portance of always assuring yourselves of the contents of all old
papers before despatching them to the dust cart, on those occasions
which occur at intervals in all our lives when removals or deaths
bring to light tho accumulations of the lumber room.

It was not until tho commencement of the oightoenth 'century that
we havo any actually existing records of tho existence of Speculative
Freemasonry in York, and it is in 1705 that Dr. Bell's list of Grand
Masters, of whom there are data , begins with Sir George Tempest.
Amongst tho archives of tho York Lodge, are preserved most of the
minute books of the Grand Lodgo of All England , and they are, of
course, of immense value anil interest. When the Grand Lodge of
England was formed in London , the Grand Lodge of All England , which
appears at that time to havo been nearly dorman t, appears to have
pnt on a kind of spurt , and to have issued a few warrants for Lodges,
but of course the Metropolitan body soon overshadowed everything,
and va York itself Lodges wero soon working with London warrants
under the very nose of the Grand Lodge at York.

The present York Lodge, No. 236, was warranted in 1777, the year
of the Union, from London , under tho name of tho Union Lodge,
No. 287. When the Grand Lodge of York became defunct , just before
the close of tho century, its properties seem to have been divided
among tho few remaining members. Some of tho furniture you have
seen to-day in tho handsome hall belonging to the York Lodge. Tho
Eboracum Lodge, in whoso room wo are met , possesses tho Bibl e,
which very curiously turned up in tho possession of a gentleman who
is not a Mason, but who presented it to that Lodge, then j ust
warranted. Tho old silver loving cup is, I believe, now in the
possession of a lady residing in York, whoso father was a member
of tho Grand Lodge of York.

Thenceforward the progress of tho Order in York seems to have
been slow and wavering. Tho Union Lodgo survived its contem-
poraries, and after some sharp vicissitudes, and a change of namo in
1870, is now in a very flourishing condition. It seems strange, how-
ever, that in a city which has such a great legendary Masonic his-
tory, and in which remnants of the past and historical institutions
are so esteemed and cherished, there should for so many years havo
existed only one Lodge, but it was not until tho autumn of 1876 that
our R.W. Bro. the Earl of Zetl and consecrated in this room tho Ebo-
racum Lodge, No. 1611, of which I have tho honour to bo the preseut
Worshipful Master. At this moment I consider Freemasonry to bo
in a remarkably flourishing condition in our ancient northern capital.
Much new blood has been infused into the old stock, and many good
and worthy men are constantly ranging themselves nnder our
banners.

I feel that I owe yon an apology for inflicting upon you so discur-
Sivo and aimless a paper, but it is next to impossible to discuss so
complicated a subject as the progress of Freemasonry in York in
a worthy or even intelligent manner, in snch a brief space of time as
has been necessarily allotted to mo. To treat tho question duly it
would bo necessary to go closely into comparisons of old records and
minute books, and to investigate minutim in a manner that would on
such an occasion as the present be both impossible aud out of place.

You have seen and heard sufficient to-day to prove to yon how
largo and interesting a field we havo in York for all kinds of
archaeological study. I speak cautiously and subject to correction ,
as a very young member of our Rosicrncian Order ; but if I do not
greatly err, I imagine that these matters peculiarly come within tho
scopo of our investigations, and I venture to think that our meeting
hero to-day has been in every respect as consonant with the teachings
of tho Order, as it has been, to me at least, one of very great
pleasure.

Fratres, I thank you for your courteous attention.

Hot_ow_T's OIXTMEST AHD Puis.—Counsel for the delicate.—Those to whom
tho winter 13 a protracted period of trial, should sock tho earl iest opportunity
of removing all obstacles to good heal th on the return of sprimr. This cooling
Ointment , persoveringly rubbed upon the skin , is tho most reliable remedy for
overcoming all diseases of tho throat and chest , swollen glands, ordinary
catarrh, and bronchitis usuall y prevailing at this season , mav be arrested as
soon as discovered, and every symptom banished bv HoIIowav 's simple and
effective treatment . The Ointment and Pills are highly commended for thefacility with which they treat successfully with influenza ; they allay ia an in-credibly short timo tho distressing fever and teasing coush.

COMMITTEE MEETING OE THE BOYS'
SCHOOL.

THE General Committee of tho Royal Masonic Institution for Boys
met on Saturday last, at Freemasons' Hall. Tho brethren pre-

sent were—Bros. S. Rawson , G. J. Row, tho Hev. Richard Morris,
John Boyd, D. M. Dowar , W. Paas, W. Mann , Raynham W. Stewart ,
C. P. Matier , L. Rnf , J. G. Chancellor, Collard Moutrio, A. Durrant,
Joyce Murray, J. Winter , Benjamin Head , S. Rosenthal , C. J. Rush -
worth , Clarence Harcourt , U. Massoy, W. Hydo Pullen , R. B. Webster,
and P. Binckes. After reading tho minutes , Bro. Binckes read tho
letter announcing tho stoppage of Messrs. AVillis , Percival and Co.,
and stated that tho indebtedness of tho firm to this Institution
amounted to £1,720 Gs lOd. Bro. Binckes also read tho list of 2-1
boys belong ing to this Institution , who came out successful from the
Cambridge Local Examination. Por tho information of tho Com-
mittee , ho stated that , out of a list of 230 candidates from different
establishments who went in , in tho course of the year at the London
main centre for firs t class honours, IS only wero successful , and of
these 18, no less than 6 woro from tho Royal Masonic Institution for
Boys. Pour candidates for election were then pnt on tho October
list. With regard to Messrs. Willis, Percival and Co.'s failure, Bro.
Binckes said that, although Bro. Terry had received official notice
that 9s in tho pound would be paid by tho Hants and North Wilts
Banking Co., no such notice had como to him. A letter from Miss
Hall , Matron , was road, thanking tho Committee for tho increase
thoy made in her salary at lasc meeting. Four outfits wero granted
to boys who havo left tho School. On the application of the mother
of one of tho boys, who has not been able to return to the School
on account of ill-health , the Committee made the gran t for educating
him near his home. A grant of £20 was also made to another lad ,
who is studying for tho medical profession . Bro. Binckes informed
tho Committee that a proposition had been made that the Benevolent
Institution and the Boys' School should appeal to the Craft to make
up the snm expected to bo lost by thorn in tho failure of Messrs.
Willis, Percival and Co., and road a draft letter suggested to be sont
round. Bro. Raynham Stewart thought it was premature. It was
not yet known what the loss would be, or whether there would bo a
loss. Ho did not think it right until the tho result was known to
profit by, or trade upon , tho failure of Bro. S. Tomkins. Ho moved
that all action 011 tho matter be at present deferred. Bro. Clarenco
Harcourt seconded tho motion. Ho had heard that it was tho inten-
tion of Bro. S. Tomkins that the Institutions should not suffer. Tho
motion was carried. Bro. Raynham Stewart gave notice that ho
would move at the Quarterly Court of next Monday that Lord Leigh
bo elected a Trustee of the Institution in place of tho late Bro.
Bentley Shaw. Tho Committee then adjourned.-

COMMITTEE MEETING OE THE BENEVOLENT
INSTITUTION.

ON Wednesday afternoon tho usual meeting of tho brethren who
form tho Committee of tho Royal Masonic Benevolent Institu-

tion , was hol d at Freemasons' Hall, Col. Creaton in tho chair. There
wero present also Bros. S. Rawson, Hydo Pullen , Joseph Smith,
Griffiths Smith , Henry Smith , A. H. Tattershal l, Edward Cox, John
Bollerby, James Caso, L. Stean , Raynham W. Stewart, XV. Hilton ,
S. G. Gordon Robbins, and James Terry. Bro. Terry read a letter
from tho Duke of Manchester, acknowledging Bro. Terry 3 letter to
his Grace conveying the vote of thanks which was passed to him for
presiding at tho Festival of last February. His Grace expressed his
pleasure at being of any service to tho Institution. Bro. Terry after-
wards read tho Finance Committee's report , which showed a balance
of £2,38G 10s lOd in favour of tho Male Fund , £3,299 5s 6d in
favour of the Female Fund , and £1-6 15s 6d in favour of the Susten-
tation Fund, or a total iu favour of tho Institution of £5,732 17s lOd.
After tho report had been ordered to bo entered on tho minutes,
£2,000 was ordered to bo placed on deposit with the London aud
Westminster Bank at a month's notice. Bros. Colonel Creaton ,
Farnfield and Griffiths Smith wore appointed the Committee for
drawing up the annual report. In regard to tho failure of Messrs.
Willis, Percival and Co., Bro. Terry said he had received the usual
notices from the Bankruptcy Court to prove debts, and a letter from
the Hants, &c, Bank, informing him of the arrangement to pay the
creditors of Willis, Percival and Co. 9s in the £. Bro. Terry said
the debts duo to this Institution was £990 19s lOd, and Bro. Barron ,
whom ho had consulted, thought that proof should be given against
tho private estate of Bro. S. Tomkins, as he was the Treasurer. At
all events, there was no necessity to prove against tho estate of the
firm on the 11th. Tho Committee then heard with great satisfaction
from the Chairman , that Bro. Tomkins had told him his impression
was that tho Institutions would be paid in full out of his private
estate. Bro. Raynham Stewart gave notice of motion for presenting
Dr. Strong, tho honorary Surgeon of the Institution, with one
hundred guineas as a mark of the appreciation of the brethre n of his
great attention and services to the inmates of the Asylum at
Croydon. Tho Committee then adjourned. Tho election of an-
nuitants will be hold in tho largo hall of Freemasons' Tavern on tho
17th of May.

ILLUSTRATED E DITION OF THE "FERN PARADISE ."—Mr. Francis
George Heath has iu tho press an illustrated , revised , and greatly en-
larged (fourth) edition of his " Fern Paradise." The illustrations will
include several copyri ght photographic views taken in one of tho
most charming of tho "green lanes " of Devon , a number of full page
engravings of scenery, from drawings by Birkcfc Foster, aud plates of
ferns, giving complete figures of all the British species, grouped ac-
cording to Genera. The now edition will be published by Messrs.
Sampson Low, Marston and Co,



ANNUAL METING OF P.G. PRIORY
OF .DEVON.

THE Annual Meeting of tho Provincial Grand Priory of tho United
Religions and Military Order of the Temple was held on Wed-

nesday afternoon , 3rd A pril , at the commodious Lodgo Room in
Cand y-street , Exeter. Tho P.G.P. was opened in ancient form ,
under the banner of the Rougemcnt Encampment , by the Very High
and Eminent Sir Knight Rev. J. Huyshe M.A., G.C.T. Past Grand
Master, P.P.G. Com. Amongst thoso present wore :—V.H. and
Eminent Sir Knight L. I .  -Metham, aud Eminent Sir Knig hts V mceu t
Bird P.E.C. P.P.B.B., E. A. Davies P.E.C F.P.O.V. Chancellor ,
Samuel Jew E.C.P.G. Treasurer L.D., Westcott P.E .C. P.P.G. Reg.,
J. P. Gover P.E.C. P.P.G.T., Colonel Fitzgerald P.E.C. Past Second
Grand Captain of Eng land , Josiah Austin P.P.O. P.P.G.E., Samuel
Jones Past Standard Bearer of England , II. W. Townsend E.C. elect
Eoyal Sussex, T. XV. Lemon T.G. Chap lain , If. Wood gato Viee-
Chancellor , T. Dar.d P.E.P. First Equerry Devon , H. B. Stark
P.P.G.O., Sidney Templar P.P.B.B., Sir Knights J. Stroud Short, R.
T. Thornton , El phing tou Stone, J. J. Daw, Lillywhite, Hants, II.
Bartlett , W. Vicary, XV. Bennett Maye, and G. Evans.

Tho proceedings commenced by the reading of the patent from
tho Grand Master of England appointing tho Tory High and Eminent
Sir Knight L. P. Metham as the Grand Prior of Devon. Tho V.1I.
and E. Sir Knight Rev. J. Huyshe then installed G.P. elect in duo
form. The ceremony was performed by the venerable and venerated
Sir Knight in his usual impressive aud dignified maimer. IIo ac-
companied the installation with a masterl y and feeling exhortation
on tho duties of tho distinguished ollico his esteemed brother was
about to assume, and expressed tho pleasure, pride , and gratification
ho felt to seo ono for whom ho had so high a regard exalted to a
position for which ho was so eminently qualified.

Tho Eminent Prior Sir Knight Metham , having taken tho chair,
delivered with characteristic eloquence the following oration :—

Sir Knights,—I am sure you will all sympathise with my first ex-
pression iu taking this chair, which is ono of gratitude to our
esteemed chief , Bro. Huyshe, for having volunteered to instal me,
and for the manner in which he has performed that duty, spite of all
tho drawbacks caused by his failing health. For tho third of a
century I havo enjoyed his steadfast friendship, and during that long
timo not a cloud even so small as a man s hand has obscured its
serenity , and ho has never wearied in showering on mo personal kind -
ness and Masonic distinction. For all those I am bankrup t in thanks,
and can only trust , dear Bro. Huyshe, to repay yon in the manner in
which you would most wish to bo repaid , by try ing to live a life
approaching nearer and nearer every day to your ideal of what a
good Knight Templar ought to bo. Yon know better than any one
that I more than onco declined this most honourable post , not from
fear of tho additional labour it might entail upon me, but from a
conscientious scruple as to my fitness to undertake its onerous res-
ponsibilities. But , having accepted it, I will strive to perform its
duties to the best of my abilit y. There was ono prominent feeling
which moro than any other decided my acccjitance, which was that
there never was a timo when it was moro necessary for every true
Mason , and especially every true Knight Templar, to come to tho
front and contend for tho sacred truths which aro embodied in
Masonry. Freemasonry has shown, and will , I trust—continue to
show a wise toleration to her sons' varied worship of the Great
Jehovah so long as under every sky that sacred name, tho symbol of
the eternal , unknown , truth , is represented , and acknowledged. Ages
ago Masonry may have existed without relig ion , simply as a bond
uniting the weak to resist tho aggression of the strong, and, as time
went on , as a means of preserving the secrets of science and art
from tho attack of tho cowan and barbarian. But for hundreds of
years religions belief has entered largely into our ceremonies , and
has been tho basis of our ritual , and therefore, if we, in the present
day, voluntaril y extinguish that tried hereditary lamp of religious
belief , which has so long illuminated our Lod ges, to run after the
delusive wills-of-thc-wisp aud restless phantoms of fancied progress
and discursive philosophy, wo shall bo aiding not iu a forward , but in
a retrograde movement, by which Masonry will bo lowered , and
humanity will, of necessity, suffer. Wc have lately witnessed with
astonishment and sorrow that tho sething volcano of revolution and
infidelit y has poured forth burning lava that will , if not checked ,
destroy, and ashes that will bury in ono lamentable ruin the funda -
mental and most vital principle of our Order—a recognition of tho
Supreme Being, and a belief in tho immortality of the soul. On that
belief wo tako our stand ; let French Masons, if they will , discuss
the date at which religion was introduced into our ritual , let them
persist in excluding it if they can , and will , from their own Lodges.
Bo it enough for us that wc found it in ours at our initiation , and
that we are resolved to preserve it there in its fullest integrity. Of
this most precious jewel in the crown which our devout and older
brethren have placed on the brow of Masonry, and which they have
bequeathed to us, let us with one voice exclaim , as our noble En"lish
Prince exclaimed, in relation to his father's earthly crown :—

They won it, wore it, kept it, gave it me,
Then plain and right must our possession be,
AVhich we, with moro than with a common pain ,
'Gainst all the world will righteousl y maintain !

At our initiation , which waa symbolical of our helpless infancy, tho
volume of the Sacred Law was placed open before ns, aud we were
tanght to look to it for com fort and support to our tottering steps.
As we advanced in the science into that stage which represented the
vigour of manhood , wc learned to implore tho aid of God on all our
lawful undertakings , and to dedicate tho intellectual and physical
powers with which He has endowed us to His glory, our own advance-
ment , and the benefit of our fellow creatures. And , then , when our
day is ended , and , with wearied brain and fceblo limbs, wo prepare
for rest , like labourers who, at the close of their toil , seek their

couch and its calm and grateful slumber, the same Sacred Volume
whispers to us that, if we havo been truo and faithful stewards of the
talents committed to ns, wo shall awake to a brighter morrow, in
which there shall bo no moro toil, nor pain , nor night. That glim-
mering light in tho East, so often indicated to us in our Masonic
journey as tho beacon to direct our steps, and which so often varied,
now brighter, now fainter, now nearly extinguished , as faith , reason
or doubt has ruled tho hour, will expand into that bright morning
star , also indicated to us in our Masonic progress, whoso rising shall
bring peace and salvation to tho faithful and obedient of tho human
race. That symbolical star will guide us until it is itself

Lost, dissolved in Thy superior rays,
One tido of glory, ono unclouded blaze
Shall tlcod Thy courts ! Tho light Himself shall shine
Revealed, and God's eternal day bo thino !

That star , that light, is Christ our Priest, Christ our Prophet , Christ
our King ! We in tho present day aro not required to emulate tho
noble example and self-denying zeal of our older brethren , tho Mill,
tary Knights of the Temple, who patiently endured hunger, thirst ,
and privation, who voluntarily encounter hardship, danger, and death ,
who sacrificed wordl y ambition , and renounced tho endearing ties of
famil y love and friendshi p, to do unceasing battle with the enemies
of the Cross who sought to defile the Hol y Sanctuary . But not the
less havo wc self-imposed , self-deny ing duties to perform. In be-
coming Knight Templars we havo voluntaril y adopted a special and
sectarian belief iu the Blessed Trinit y, in addition lo that genera
recognition in tho Supreme Ruler of tho Universe which is common
to tho fraternit y throughout the world. If , therefore, wo aro Kni ght
Templars in spirit and reality, as well as in name aud ritual , wo are
bound by tho most solemn ties and obligations to imitate ourselves ,
and to teach others to do tho same, at however long a distance, tho
example of Him on whose Sacred Name this solemn degree is founded.
Wo, too, liko our autient brethren , must wage incessaut warfare, but
it must bo against more insidious foes than they had to contend with.
Our foes lurk within as well as without the Citadel ; wo must wage
hourly conflict with ignorance, bigot ry, and superstition , with intoler-
ance on ono side, aud infidelity on tho other , with arrogance and
self-assertion , with tyranny, inhumanity, and selfishness. We must
strive to imitate Him who, whilo Ho dwelt  on earth , was Charity
itself in thought , word, and deed ; who bid him , who is without sin ,
cast the first stone at tho sinner ; who on earth went about doing
good ; who visited the widow and orphan in their affliction : who
clothed tho naked , fed tho hungry, and cured the blind , the dumb, tho
sick, the leper, mid tho lame ; and who, on quitting the ear th, bid his
disciples " Food My Sheep." When wo have done this as well as
our imperfect nature and limited opportunities will permit , then
shall wo bo indeed Knight Templars ; then , with a safe conscience
and trusting confidence , may wo lay our armour at the foot of the
Cross, and look to enjoy

Tho peace that follows battle,
The night that ends in day.

Then shall wo bo privileged to enter that Living Temple not made
with hands, eternal in tho Heavens, of which Ho who is tho embodi-
ment of pure , universal , Catholic charity—that emblem of our Order
—is the sure foundation , tho tried corner stone, the solid buttress,
and the topmost pinnacle. Then shall wo come face to face with
thoso Christian graces, shining in full meridian splendour, of which,
on earth , wc havo had but glimpses, dull aud intermittent at the best.
Until that day lot us, as Masons, aud especially as Knight Templars,
find in them our motto aud our watchword :—

Remember Faith , Hope, Charity, these three.
But tho greatest of these is Charity .
These wore tho words our Great Redeemer tanght,
Those were the deeds our Heavenly Master wroug ht.
Peace upon earth , j oy, goodwill to man ,
Form tho bright columns of His Godlike plan !
'Tis mercy, bounteous merey, warm and wide,
That brings tho creature to his Maker's side !

The minutes of tho last Preceptory having been read and confirmed ,
a committee, consisting of Sir Knights Jones, Bird and Dand, was
appointed to audit tho Treasurer's accounts, which wero received
and adop ted.

Tho V.H. and E. Prior then invested the following Sir Knights as his
officers :—Admiral Glasso C.B. Snb-Prior, K. T. Thornton Prolate,
Capt. E. Stone Chancellor, Colonel Fitzgerald Constable, the Hon. W,
H. Joliffo Marshall , V. Bird Treasurer, K. Worth Reg., Major C. W.
Troy to Vice-Chancellor, Templar Sub-Marshal , Rev? Thornton Al-
moner and Chaplain , II. W. Townsend Warden of Regalia, J. R,
Keats Heral d, J. Horswell Second Standard Bearer, J. Evens M.D.
Banner Bearer, J. J. Short 1st D.C, T. L. Heath 2nd D.C, W. Vicary
Chamberlain , W. B. Mayo Captain of Guard , W. Browning Sword
Bearer , II. B. Stork Organist , aud P. Blanchard Guard.

A Committee of the following Sir Knights wore chosen as a Board
of General Purposes :—F. B. Gover, S. Jew, L. D. Westcott, E. A.
Davies, J. Austin.

This brought to a close the business for which the Priory had been
summoned, and it was closed in ancient form.

GRAND CHAPTER OF PRINCE MASONS OF
IRELAND.

THE Triennial Convocation of the Prince's Grand Rose Croix of
Ireland , will be held at tho Chapter Rooms, Freemasons' Hall,
Dublin , on Thursday, the 25th Apri l 1878, at six o'clock p.m., when
tho Honourable Judge Towsend , LL.D., President of tho Order, will
present to Grand Chap ter his report as to the progress and present
position of the Rose Croix Order in Ireland. Tho triennial banquet
will take place at seven o'clock.



INSTALLATION MEETING S, &c.

Merchant N avy Lodge , No- 781.—The intallation mecti nc
otthis Lodgo was heid ou Wednesday last, at tho Silver Tavern,
Burdett -road , E. Bro. XV. Hallett the W.M. dul y opened the Lodge,
with Bros. J. J. Gavin S.W., C. Bredcu J.W., J. Wright P.M. P.G.P
Treas., E. T. Read P.M. See., A. Sehoorboom S.D., B. Rawe J.D., Jas.
Everett D.C, R. F. Onld I.G., G. Palmer Org., W. Stecdman Tyler.
P.M.'s C. K. Killick, J. Kinnard , T. B. Daniel , W. J. Helps, J. Arm-
strong, E. L. Braubrid ge, AV. Medland , T. Neville , J. W. Reovos , &o.
Bro. James Terry Sec. It.M.B.I. acted as Installing OtHeer , and was
assisted by Bro. Wright the Treasurer , who acted as Director of
Ceremonies. Tho choice of tho members having fallen on Bro. C
Bredcu to till tho chair for the ensuing year, that brother was for-
mally presented and received the benefit of installation. After the
usnal ceremony he proceeded with tho investment of officers , con-
ferring tho collars on tho following brethren:—J. Gavin S.W., Scheer-
boom J.W., J. Wright P.M. P.G.P. Treas., E. T. Read P.M. Sec.,
B. Rawc S.D., Ould J.D., Everett I.G., G. Palmer Org., J. Ivos D.C,
J. Lax AV.S., Steedman Tyler. No other business offering, the
AVorshipful Master, after receiving tho good wishes of his
numerous visitors, closed tho Lodge, and the brethren adjourned
to tho banquet. At its conclusion tho AV.M. brief ly introduced
tho toasts. After thoso of tho Queen and tho Grand Master,
tho National Anthem and " God Bless tho Princo of AVales" wero
respectively sung. AVith that of the Grand Officers , tho W.M. coupled
tho name of Bro. AVri ght P.G.P., who in reply acknowledged tho
compliment paid him. Tho Pro G.M. well and worthil y filled his
position in Grand Lodgo, whero ho usually had to preside in tho
absence of the Grand Master. The Deput y G.M. was ono of thoso
kind, genial gentlemen, whoso main object is to please; his aim ever
had been to bo present at any meeting whero his attendance might bo
of service. Bro. Hallett, the I.P.M., next proposed the health of the
AV.M., to whom ho and tho other Past Masters, as well as tho
members, tendered thoir best wishes. If the Past Masters could in
any way assist Bro. Brcden during his year of presidency, ho felt
it was only necessary it shonld he mentioned , and their services
would be secured. The AV.M. tendered his hearty thanks for tho way
in which he had been received. His efforts would over be directed
towards making tho brethren under his rule comfortable and happy.
If at the end of his term he could look back with satisfaction at the
result, ho shonld bo content ; ho was sure if ho satisfied himself , he
should satisf y tho members. Tho next toast, that of tho Past Masters,
the AV.M. considered was ono of tho most important ho had to pro-
pose ; it was to them tho prosperous condition of the Lodgo was due,
and he hoped that he shonld havo tho benefit of their " experience
should any emergency arise. Before asking tho brethren to drink the
toast, he had tho pleasure to present to their I.P.M. a jewel , which
had been voted by tho Lodge, and which all considered was full y
deserved. Bro. Hallett acknowledged tho gift. Ho assured tho
brethren that the meetings of tho Merchant Navy Lodgo were
among tho most enjoyable ho ever attended ; ho should be very sorry
to forego any of them. He tendered his personal thanks to tho P.M.'s
of tho Lod ge, to whom ho was greatly indebted for their assistance
during his year of office. The health of the \risitors was next given ,
the AV.M. assuring them that tho members of the Merchant Navy
Lodge were always pleased to see them. Bro. Hilliard responded. He
felt sure his fellow visitors would agree with him that a moro hearty
reception was seldom accorded visiting brethre n than they had
received that evening. Ho hoped tho Lodge would continue its pros-
perous career, aud that its present Master would have a happy aud
successful year. The Secretary and Treasurer was next proposed ,
by tho AVorshipful Master. He was pleased to bo Master of
a Lodgo which could boast snch good Officers. Ho felt sure
tho duties of their respective position s would always bo properly
performed whilo they filled tho posts they now occupied. Each
responded , after which tho AV.M. proposed the Masonic Charities ,
coupling with the toast the name of Bro. Tony, who ho personally
thanked for having performed tho ceremony of installation. Bro.
Torry made his acknowledgments to tho AV.M. for having so kindly
referred to his services in the Lodgo, and wished both the AV.M. and
tho Lodge success. The Merchant Navy was ever to tho front in
the causo of Masonic Charit y, and ho had to thank the members
for so handsomelys upporting tho Steward who represented them
at tho recent Festival . Tho Charities had done a great deal of good
in days gone by, and ho hoped, with the assistance of the Craft ,
that they would be able to do still moro in tho future. Tho fact
of the Craft having contributed over £ 12,000 last year was most credit-
able. He looked upou the Craft as in reality onl y a small body ; the
number of active Lodges really being only about 1/100. Taking
this number, and comparing it with tho amounts contributed to the
London Charities , no one could say but that tho Masons of this
country acted up to tho true princi ples of tho Order. He had asked
in various Lodges ho had visited that  the contents of tho Charit y
Box might on one night be devoted towards milkin g good tho loss
which might arise throug h tho failure of the bankers of the Insti-
tutions ; he hoped tho W.M. of tho Merchant Navy Lodge would
grant him this request ; aud when he told the brethren that a dona-
tion at tho rate of 2s or 2s Gd from each brother would more than
cover tho deficiency, he felt sure tho Merchant, Navy Lodge would
be ready to assist them. The toast of flic Officers was acknow-
led ged by tho Senior AVarden , after which the Tyler was Mini - j
monod , and concluded the proceedings. Tho A'isitors were Bros. !
AV. B. Salisbury 0, P. Miiller 73, G. J. Hilliard P.M., R. Deer- !
ing, and J. Keablo 171, E. Jones P.M., and C. Arbell 192, !
AV. O. Gilland 212 , J. J. Anbiti P.M. 2S1, G. Lewis 879, R. C. !
Cording 8D8, G. Brooke P.M. !)02 , L. Potts 907, C. S. Dixon 1003, J. I
Stuley 1216, J. Ormo aud E. H. Rolfe 1259, E. Deacon 13ri2 , XV. XV.  :
Morgan jun , 1335, S, J, Turquand P.M. 1556, A. C. Gibby 1658, &c. j

Hervey Lodge , No. 1260.—Tho installation meeting was held
ou Wednesday, at Freemasons' Hall , Great Queen-street , Lincoln 's
tun-lields. Bros. J. H. Southwood AV.M., J. Sandilands AVard S.W.,
Goodacre J.AV., Foot as Sec, Dr. Jabez Hogg P.M. P.G.D. Treas.,
Spalding S.D., H. J. Dean Organist , T. C Spei ght Tyler. Visitors—
tiros. John Hervey Grand Secretary, U. G. Buss Assist. G. Secretary,
Libbis, J. Green , Lnmble, I''. Harrison , Walker, W. Richards, Rov. T
W. Morris, I f .  Massey, Col. Peters, Defriez , Davis, R. B. Singer, T.
Holton , James liarth , J. J. AVortwick , If .  J. Turner , A. S. Waters , E.
A. Rubor , Trcomeer , Nicholson , H. I tollis , S. Crawford , J. B. Green ,
L. (i. Langdon , Fred. Binckes , E. Stinison , G. Singer, P. G. Long loy,
I). Nicholson , F. Ough, L. R. Rogers, II. Mil 'ler , C Body," Col,
Peters, E. A. AVells , E. Collins , J. XV. Legge, II. Upstone, T. J.
Maidwell , AV. AV. Morgan , &o. On tho assembling of tho brethren ,
Bro. Southwood opened his 'Lod ge, and called on Bro. Foot, who
acted as Secretary, to road the minutes of last regular meeting, also
those of an emergency meeting hold on tho lith March. These wore of
excep tional interest to tho Lodge, aud were very voluminous , partaking
moro of the character of a report than is usually the case ; but this,
as explained by tho AV.M., was necessitated by the unp leasant events
which had transp ired. In duo course, the minutes of both meetings
wero confirmed. Tho ballot was then taken for tho admission , as
joining member, of Bro. Charles Atkins , P.M. of tho Egyptian LodgCi
This resulted in his unanimous election , and that worthy brother
took his scat as a member of tho Hervey Lodgo. Mr. Max
Wnndorlich was ballotted for as a candidate for initiation ; this also
proved satisfactory, and Bro. Southwood performed the ceremony of
tho First Degree in his accustomed masterly way. Tho arrival of
Bro. John Hervey, Grand Secretary, who was accompanied by Bros.
Col. Peters and II. G. Buss, Assistant G. Sec, was then announced ,
and tho worthy brother whoso name tho Lodge boars proceeded with
the installation ceremony. It will bo iu the recollection of onr
readers that at tho meeting on 13th February Bro. Southwood was
almost unanimously re-elected to fill tho chair of tho Lodgo. On tho
completion of tho ceremony by Bro. Hervey, tho following Officers
wero appointed for tho ensuing year :—Bros. Goodacro S.AV.,
Spalding J.AV., Jabe* Hogg P.M. Treas., Chas. Atkins P.M. Sec.,
C AV. Robins S.D., Foot J.D., Latroillo I.G., A. Rosenthal! D.C,
J. E. Cox AV.S., Henry Evans A.AV.S., T. C. Speight P.M. Tyler.
Bro. Ilervey then gave tho addresses to tho AVardens and Brethren,
and on resuming his seat, the thanks of the members wero tendered
to him and to Bro. Buss for their kindness in officiating. After routine
business, the Lodgo was closel. A capital banquet was served in tho
Crown Room , and tho good things provided wero done ample justice
to. Bro. Southwood presided in his most genial fashion , and gavo
the several toasts. Hor Most Gracious Majesty, throughout her reign,
had endeared herself to all her subjects, whether Eng lishmen, Irish-
men , or Scotchmen , aud Masons never assembled together withou t
drinking to her honour , If or sous also, iu their Masonic capacity
were over ''reeled with enthusiasm. No further remarks were re.
quired from him to induce them to do justice to tho toast. After tho
National Anthem had been sung, tho W.M. gavo tho health of
tho M.AV. iho Grand Master , and Bro. Upstone favoured tho
company with " God Bless the Prince of Wales." Tho next
toast comprised tho Pro Grand Master, tho Deputy Grand
Master, and tho rest of the Grand Officers past and present.
Bro . Southwood remarked that tho Grand Officers did not wear
their collars without previousl y acquiring a vast experience. Ho
then referred to the eminent qualifications of tho Earl of Carnarvon
and Lord Skelmersdale, and called on Bro. Ilervey to respond. The
G rand Secretary, on rising, was received with cheers ; ho said that
had Lord Skolmersdalo or Lord Carnarvon been hero this evening,
tho brethren would havo had a speech worthy of tho occasion.
However , as the dut y of returning thanks for thoso distinguished
noblemen devolved upon him , ho wor 'd endeavour to comp ly. If ho
had rendered any service to the Lod go ho had boon amp ly repaid
by the cordial manner thoy had received him that evening.
It had frequentl y boon remarked that a prophet did not get much
honour iu his own country ; tho rulo did not apply to him , o.s he had
received great honour at tho hands of tho members of this Lodgo.
He trusted , however, that ho might always bo received there as John
Ilervey, not as Grand Secretary. He felt proud of the compliment
paid him by having the Lod ge named after him , and he hoped that in
years to como, when tho question arose as to how tho Lodgo obtained
its name, tho reply might bo made that it was from tho Grand Secre-
tary of 1809, tho year the Lodge was constituted. Bro. Hervey then
paid Bro. Buss a graceful compliment , he designated him as his "right
hand man ;" at all times aud in all seasons Bro. Buss was a great help
to him , and his countenance alone had a tendeucy to cheer and
enliven. In short , Bro. Buss was one on whom ho personally, and
tho brethren generall y, could rely. Bro. Hervey next addressed a
few words to Bro. Dr. Hogg, who ho complimented ou being
surrounded by so many friends , and on having a Master iu tho
chair iu whom ho conld place tho most imp licit reliance. Moreover,
the Lodgo had a staff of Olficcrs capable of performing their duties ,
and with all these advantages he sincerely trusted tho Hervey
Lodge would be looked up to as a pattern for tho Crafr , and as a
standard for Ihe emulation ot other Lodges. Bro. Ilervey concluded by
thanking tho brethren for tho way thoy had received the toast. Bro,
Dr. Hogg, in giving tho health of the AV.M., eulog ised Bro. Southwood
for tho energy disp layed under tho exceptionall y try ing circim stancca
of tho past two mouths. Bro. Southwood acknowled ged the kindness
ho had received lit tho hands of tho brethren since his introduction
lo the Lod ge, and thanked them for the reception they had given
him. Ho then proposed the health of tho in i t ia te , and Bro. V/tiu-
dci -lich (after the E.A. Song had been given) rep lied. Bro. Fildew
also addressed a lew words to the members. The other toasts com-
prised "Tho A is iters," icp lied to by Bros. D. Nicholson , faiuger ,
.Maidwell, AVuters , <_ c. ; ' ¦The Maso.dc Charities ," whose claims
found an able exponent ; in Bro. Riuokos , whose appea l resulted
iu securing the servics of Bro. Charies A t k i n s  as a >r,ewan l for
the Festival of the Boys' School. " The Treasurer and Seen;.



tary " "Tho Masonic Press," and then "Tho Officers." During
tho evening Bro. H. J. Dean, with tho "British Qnartett ," rendered
goodly service ; their programme comprised tho Part Songs, " Tho
Happiest Land ," and " Soldier's Life ;" Glee, "Haste, yo Soft
Gales ;" Duet, "The Fisher's Even Hong." isro. rremeor bung
" Firm as Oak," while Bros . AV. AVells and Edward Collins gavo
severally, " Saved from tho Storm," and " Thinking of Home."
It was very late ere tho AV.M. summoned tho Tyler, who speedily
dismissed tho brethren.

Hyde Park Lod ge, No. 1425.—The installation meeting
was held on Thursday last, at the AVestbourno Restauran t, Craven-
road, Bayswator. Bro. S. Sones opened the Lodgo, assisted by Bro.
D. F. Gellion S.W., H. J. Alexander J.AV., AV. Langridgo Treasurer,
George Read Secretary, John Headon S.D., AV. Craig J.D., J. M.
Burd D.C, H. F. Lewis I.G. ; P.M.'s Bros. A. II. Longhurst, John
Crnttenden, &c. Tho first business of tho evening was the passing
of Bro. Kent, this ceremony concluded, Bro. D. F. Gellion was pre-
sented and duly installed as Master for tho ensuing year. That part
of tho ceremony completed, ho proceeded to invest his Officers as
follow -.—Bros . H. J. Alexander S.AV., John Headon J.AV., AV. Lang-
ridgo Treas., G. Read Sec, AV. Craig S.D., H. F. Lewis J.D., J. F.
Miokelburgh I.G., AV. Mason D.C. The AV.M. had tho pleasure of
presenting, on bohalf of tho Lodgo, a Past Master's jewel to the
retiring Master, which gift he hoped Bro. Sones would wear for many
years." Bro. Sones briefly replied , thanking tho members for the kind
way in which ho had always been received. Tho report of the
auditors was presented , adopted, and ordered to bo recorded on the
minutes , after which tho newly-installed AV.M. closed his Lodgo.
Tho banquet which followed was well served, and thoroughly enjoyed.
After grace, tho AV'.M. gavo " Loyalty to the Throno and devotion to
the best interests of the Craft," which combined toast met with a
hearty recept ion. Bro. Sones the I.P.M. now assumed the gavel. The
present was tho first time ho had had the pleasure of addressing
them as a Past Master ; ho felt it somewhat a novel position, but ono
which he fully appreciated. He called upon the brethren to drink
the health of their now Master, who was the first one of the Hyde
Park Lodge who had received the benefit of Masonic light in their
own Lodge ; he was thereby entitled to special honour. The toast
having met a most enthusiastic reception , was acknowledged by the
AV.M., who thanked the brethren for the confidence thoy had reposed
in him ; he hoped to pass through his year of office in a creditable
manner. To the toast of the Visitors Bros. Unite, Penn , Murlis,
Flood, Bryett, &c. responded . The toasts of tho Past Masters, the
Treas. and Sec, and the Officers wero each given and acknowledged,
The lateness of tho hour prevented the AV.M. devoting as much time
as he wished to the various toasts, but the way in which they wero
proposed , and tho reception which was accorded to each, showed that
the members were sincere so far as they did go. Among tho Visitors
wero Bros. T. Grammer 172, AV. Harris 177, AV. H. Bracher 179, J.
Flood 201, L. Bryett P.M. 209 83-1 P.G.S. of AV. Berks and Bucks,
G. D. P. Thomas 329, J. Campfield 364, John Crnttondcn P.M. 503
P.P.G.R, Kent, T. Fisher 733, W. Gilbert 834, AV. Butliu 1)12, AV. AV.
Morgan jun , 1385, AV. Hughes 1612, AV. J. Murlis P.M. 1612, Geo.
Penn AV.M. 1612, N. L. Eustum 1670.

Confidence Lodge, No. 193. —The members met on Monday,
tho 8th iust. at Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street. Bro. Henry Leah W.M.,
Biddell S.AV., Footctt J.AV., AA'arno P.M. Treas., J. Shacked P.M. Sec,
James S.D., Lomaire J.D., Halo I.G.; P.M.'s Reed , L. AVebb , II. AVebb,
&c. Tho Lodge was opened and tho minutes wero confirmed. Bros.
AV. Ground and A. Stearn being in attendance, and having shown
their proficiency , were raised to tho third degree. Bro. E. hymens
was balloted for, and duly initiated into tho Order. The initiation fee
now stands at £$ 8s, joining fee £_ -is, and annual subscription
£2 12s. The Lodge was closed and the brethren partook of a very
excellent banquet provided by Bro. Clemow. The W.M. proposed
tho usual Loyal and Masonic toasts. Bro. E. P. Albert P.G.P. re-
turned thanks for the Grand Officers. Bro. Reed I.P.M. proposed the
health of the AV.M. in a very happy and fehcitious manner. The
AV.M. having replied , tho toasts of the P.M.'s, Candidates, AVardens ,
Officers , and Visitors were given, and each toast was responded to.
The brethren separated, after passing a very enjoyable evening.
The Visitors wore Bros. E.P. Albert P.G.P., Staton 1267, Dyer P.M.
45, AViden 1673, Buff 907, Squirel l 206, McPherson 111, Halle 45,
Thompson 1693, and AYestern 1693.

THE FIFTEEN SECTIONS
Will be ivorlced as under :

Ou Good Friday evening, the 19th instant , at St. Luke's Lodge of
Instruction , AA'hite Hart Tavern , King's-road Chelsea. Bro. P.M.
Ardin , Zetland 511, will tako tho chair ab 0.30 p.m.

At the Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction, No. 1056, at the
Portugal Hotel, 155 Fleet-street, E.C, on Friday, the 26th of April ,
at 6 o'clock iu tho cveuing precisely, by tho members of the Lod"o.
Bros. Larchin J.D. 1511 AV.M., Gush 1541 S.W., Dickens J.D. 860
J.AV. Fmsr LV.CTVRE—Bros. Kearney 15W , Hallam J.D. 1319,
Leggott S.AV. 145, Abell 55, Snelling 180, Gush 1511, Stacey P.M.
180. SECOND LECTURE — Bros. Creak AV.M. 157, Squirrell S.AV. 200,
Tate J.D. 8G2, Dickens J.D. 860, Hall 1549. TH I R D  LECTURE —Bros.
Vincent AV.M. 1319, Fox 201, Rowland D.C. 1511 Bro. AV AV
SnoRinc 180 Hon. Sec.

At tho Percy Lodge of Instruction , No. 198, Bro. Fysh's, Jolly
Farmers, Southgate-road , Islington, by the members of the Royal
Standard Lodge of Instruction , by invitation of the members, on
Saturday , 27th iust.
[AVo gave the names of those who will assist hero in our last issue]

At the Constitutional Ledge of Instruction , No. 55, Bedford
Hotel , Southampton-buildings , Holborn , on Tuesday, 30th April.
Bro. J. S. Brown 862 will preside on that occasion. Lodge oponsat 6 o'clock.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the opinions of our Cor-
respondents.

We cannot undertake to return rejected communications.
All Letters must bear the name and address of the TFn(er, not

necessarily for publication , but as a guarantee of good faith.

MILITARY LODGES.
To the Editor of THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

D EAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—If I rightly understand tho subject of Mili
tary Lodges, their raison d' etre appears to bo this. In timo of peace,
a body of troops is often quartered where, from local circumstances,
it is next to impossible for thoso among them who may bo members
of our Fraternity to meet together as Masons. There is no reason
why they shonld be deprived of tho enjoyment of the privilege of
meeting in Lodgo because they are fulfilling their military duties in
a place, it may bo, many hundred miles away from tho nearest Lodgo.
If then tho authorities havo no objection, it is in tho course of things
that a Grand Master should issue his AVarrant to those members of
tho regiment , or other body of troops, who are brethren , under which
they may lawfully meet together as a Lodgo, and fulfil tho duties as
well as exercise the privileges of Masons. Again , iu war timo, when
large bodies of troops aro sent on foreign service, there is no reason
why Military brethren should be deprived of the consolations of Free-
masonry, tho beneficent nature of which must tend to alleviate in
some slight measure tho troubles and anxieties of campaigning, to say
nothing of tho dangers and oven horrors of warfare. Thus, and
always assuming that tho Military authorities give their sanction ,
there is excellent reason for the issue of Military Warrants. Even in
peace time, tho frequent removal of the Military from one station to
another is a justification for tho issue of the warrants. But in
England our troops aro mostly quartered in large cities and towns,
whero there aro very certain to bo Masonio Lodges already esta-
blished, so that Military Craftsmen wonld havo every facility for
attending or joining a Lodge. As a consequence, the issue of Military
AVarrants would be restricted, aud this will probably explain tho
paucity of Military Lodges now as compared -with the early part of
this century.

I am, Dear Sir and Brother,
Fraternally yours,

A CIVILIAN .

GRAND ORIENT AND ENGLISH FREEMASONRY.
To tli e Lditor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—I am glad to find that " T.B.K., No. 972,"
approves of my objection " to ' A Free-Masou and P.M.'s ' assertion
that ' a man who believes iu Buddha would doubtless hesitate iu an
English or French Lodge to declare such belief , namely, in a ' God.'"But if I understand his letter aright, wo differ on different grounds ,
and what is more to the purpose, our difference is of great importance.
My point is this—that I see no objection to a Buddhist proclaiming
his belief ia God in an English, French, or other Lodge, any more than
I do to a Jew or Christian doing precisely the same thing, and for
this reason , that under no circumstances is any ono over likely to be
called upon to define the nature or attributes of the God he
believes in. It is enough for it to be known that ho is a Deist—
that is, that ho recognises tho existence of a Supreme Being. In
other words, ho assents to tho doctrine of belief in° God
general ly—or, if I may be permitted to say so without
running tho risk of being misunderstood, in God in tho
abstract ; but by so doing ho does not recognise the God oftins or that, or, indeed, of any particular form of religion.Thus my objection is based on the principle of Deism, pure°andsimple, which I believe to bo the essential principle of puro andancient Freemasonry. If I am to gather from the earlier remarks
m his letter that "T. B. R., No. 972," means simply that a Buddhist
is no moro likely to withhold his assent to this principle than aBrahmin or a Christian, and has no greater reason for withholding itthen I agree with him. Bnt , towards tho end of his letter ho says'
" AVe swear by the G.A.O.T.U., the < Father ' of Christ, of which ho
was tho representative, the samo as Buddha was tho ' seed ' or• representative ' of a greater God." If by " WG " he refersto the Masonic body, I must demur to the firs t clause of his sen-tencc. Our " G.A.O.T.U." is not "tho 'Father ' of Christ." Hewould only bo so if all Masons wero Christians, which is not thecase. A Jew would not define him in this sense, neitherwould a Mahommedan. This, iudeed , is of the very essence of theobjection which French Masons raise against Deistic Masons, thatso many of them will insist that Deism is tho same thing as Chris,tiamty. I as strenuously object to any definition of tho G.A.O.T.Uas Bro. Thcvcuot or any other French Mason, but I do not ' onthat account see why the princi ple of a belief in tho existence ofa Supreme Being should be eliminated from tho Masonic system

Fraternally yours,
« <\ »

' o*

Messrs. Eeitoo and Sons, of Albemarle-street , W., have
been appointed Purveyors of their " Specialite " Sherry at
the Paris Universal Exhibition 1878.
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No. 118.
No. 130 '," Ancients';" No. 154 A.D. 1813, at "Union;" No. 115

A.D. 1832, and No. 98 from A.D. 1863.

ATHOL, GRAND MASTER.
THOMAS HARPER D.G.M.

C. HUMHIKEYS S.G.AV. BENJN . PLUIDIER J.G.AY,

CCT all fobom it nv.m concent .
AVE, the Grand Lodgo of tho most Ancient and Honourable Fra-

ternity of Free and Accepted Masons (according to the Old Constitn-
tions granted by His Royal Highness Prince E DAVIN , at York, Anno
Domini Nino hundred twenty and six, and in tho year of Masonry
Four thousand Nino hundred twenty and six), in ample form assem-
bled , viz., Tho Right AVorsh ipful tho Most Noble and Puissant Prince
John , Duko, Marqnis and Earl of Athol, Marquis and Earl of Tulli-
bardine, Earl of Strathtay and Strathardle , Viscount Balquider, Gle-
nalmond and Glenlyon, Lord Murray, Belveny and Gask, Heritable
Constable of the Castlo of Kincleaven, Lord of Man and the Isles,
and Earl Strange and Baron Murray of Stanley, in the County of
Gloucester, &c, &o., &c, G RAND MASTER or MASONS, Tho Right AVer-
shipful Thomas Harper, Esq., Deputy Grand Master, Tho Right AVor-
shipful Charles Humphreys, Esq., Senior Grand AVarden, and the
Right Worshipfnl Benjamin Plnmmer, Esq., Junior Grand AVarden
(with the approbation and consent of the AVarranted Lodges hold
within the Cities and Suburbs of London and Westminster), Do
hereby authorize and impower our Trusty and Well-beloved Brethren,
viz., The Worshipfnl Joseph Brindloy, one of onr Master Masons, tho

Worshipful Master, tho AVorshipful Taylor Stevenson tho
No. 130 Senior jAVardcn, and Thos. Collison the Jnnior AVarden,

to form and hold a Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons
aforesaid , in and by virtne of our AVarrant No. 130, heretofore
granted by ns nnder the date 6th October 1764, and held at the Swan
Inn , Wolverhampton , and now to bo transferred to tho Masons Arms,
Burslem, in the County of Stafford, upon the Second Tuesday after
tho full moon in every month , being first duly registered pursuant to
tho statute in that caso made and provided , and on all seasonable
times and lawful occasions. And in the said Lodge (when duly con-
gregated) to admit and make Free Masons, according to tho most
Ancient and Honourable Custom of tho Royal Craft , in all Ages
and Nations throughout the known world. And wo do hereby fur-
ther authorize and impower our said Trusty and AVcll-bclovcd Breth-
ren , Joseph Brindloy, Taylor Stevenson , and Thomas Collison (with
tho consent of tho Members ol' their Lodgo), to nominate, chuse, and
install their Successors, to whom they shall deliver this AVarrant , and
invest them with their Powers and Dignities as Free Masous, &c.
And such Successors shall in like manner nominate, chuse, and instal l
their Successors, &c, &c, &c. Such installations to bo upon (or near)
every ST. JOHN 'S DAY, during tho continuance of this Lodge, for ever.
Providing the above named Brethren , and all their Successors, always
pay duo Respect to this Right AArorshipfnl Grand Lodge, otherwise
this AVarran t to bo of no Force nor Virtue.

Given under our Hands and the Seal of our Grand Lodge iu London ,
this Thirtieth day of July, in tho year of our Lord One thousand
Eight hundred and Five, and in the year of Masonry Five thousand
Eight hundred and Five.

ROBERT LESLIE ,
Grand Secretary.

NOTE .—This AVarrant is Registered ~)
in the Grand Lodgo, Vol. 7, [
Letter G. July 30, 1805. J

From Vol. 3, Letters C & E.
6th October 1764.

[SEAL.]

The present title, No., &c. are, " Tho St. Martin's Lodge," No. 98,
Burslem.

No. 119.
No. 192, " Ancients ;" No. 235 (at tho Union) , A.D. 1813, No. 165,

A.D. 1832, and No. 141 from A.D. 1863.

ATHOLL, GRAN D MASTER
LAU. DEK.MOTT D.G.M.

J OHN CHRISTIAN S.G.W. PETEK. Sn_ .VE_._- J.G.W
Co alt fojjom it man content.

AVE, the GRAND LODGE of tho most Ancient and Honourab le Fra-
ternity of Free and Accepted Masons (according to the Old Constitu-
tions granted by His Royal Hi ghness Prince E DWIN , at York/Auuo
Domini Nine hundred tweuty and six, aud ia tho Year of Masonry
Four thousand Nine hundred twenty and six) , in ample form assem-
bled , viz., Tho Right AVorsh ipful and Most Noblo Prince John ,
Duko, aud Marquis Earl of Atholl , Marquis and Earl of Tulli-
bardine, Earl of Strathtay and Strathardle , Viscount of Balquidor ,
Glenalmond and Glenlyon, Lord Murray, Bolveuoy and Gask, Heritable
Captain and Constable of the Castle of Kincleaven, One of the sixteen
Peers of Scotland, Knight of tho most noble and most ancient order

of the Thistle and in that part of Great Britain called England and
Masonioal jurisdiction thereunto bolongiug.

G RAND MASTER or MASONS,
The Right AVorshipful LanTO Dermott Esquire, Deputy Grand

Master, The Right AVorshipful John Christian Esquire, Senior Grand
AVarden , and tho Right AVorsh ipful Peter Shatwoll Esquire, Junior

Grand AVarden with the approbation and consent of tho
No. 192 AVarranted Lodges held within tho Cities and Suburbs

of Loudon aud AVestminster, Do hereby authorise and
impower our Trusty and AVell-beloved Brethren , viz., Tho AVorshipful
Mr. AVilliam Gillman, ono of our Master Masons, Tho AVorshipful Mr.
Mark Orton , his Senior AVarden, and tho AVorshipful Mr. Georgo
Ayres, his Junior AVarden, to Form aud Hold a Lodgo of Freo and
Accepted Masous aforesaid , at tho Royal Mortar (or elsewhere),
in tho town of Woolwich, in tho County of Kent, npon the Second
and Fourth Friday of each Kalendar Month and on all seasonable
times and lawful occasions : And in tho said Lodge (when duly
congregated) to admit and make Freo Masons, according to tho
most Ancient and Honourable Custom of tho Royal Craft, in all
Ages and Nations throughout tho known world. And we do
hereby further anthoriso and impower our said Trnsty and Well-
beloved Brethren , AVilliam Gillman, Mark Orton and Georgo Ayres,
(with the Consent of the Members of thoir Lodge), to nominate,
chuse, and install thoir Successors, to whom they shall deliver
this AVarrant, and invest them with their Powers and Dignities as
Freo Masons, &c. And such Successors shall in liko manner nomi-
nate, chuse, and install their Successors, &c, &c, &c. Such instal-
lations to bo npon (or near) every ST. JOHN S DAY, during tho
continuance of this Lodgo, for ever. Providing tho abovo named
Brethren and all their Successors always pay duo respect to this
Right AVorshipful Grand Lodgo, otherwise this -Warran t to bo of no
Force nor Virtue.

Given under onr Hands and the Seal of our Grand Lodgo in London ,
this Eighth day of November, in the Year of our Lord One thousand
Seven hundred Seventy and Four, and in tho Year of Masonry Five
thousand Seven hundred Seventy and Four.

WILLIAM D ICKEY,
Grand Secretary,

NOTE .—This AVarrant is Registered "̂
in the Grand Lodge, Vol. 7, Letter >
G. ;

The present title, No., &c. aro, Tho Faith Lodge, No. 141, Anderton's
Hotel, Fleet-street.

RED CEOSS 01? C0NSTAN TIKE .
THE Annual Meeting for tho enthronement of M.P.S. and con-

secration of Aricoroy of tho Eboracum Couclavo, No. 137, took
place at tho Queen's Hotel , York, ou Thursday. The conclave was
opened at 3 p.m. by the M.P.S. E. Sir Knight T. B. AVhy tehead , who
was supported by E. Sir Knight T. Cooper Ar.E., J. Morga n S.G.,
J. S. Cumberland J.G., AVm. Valentino II.P., G, Simpson Treasurer,
C. G. Padel Prefect , A. T. B. Turner Herald, M. Milling ton, John
AVard , It. Jackson , &c. Soon after tho opening of the conclave, tho
Intendent Gen. for N. aud E. Yorkshire, III. Sir Knight the Hon.
AV. T. Orde-Powlett , entere d, accompanied by Sir Knight AVoodall,
Intendent Gen. unattached , aud was received by tho Sir Knights
with tho usual ceremonies. Bro. Thos. Cloug li P.M. Camalodunum
Lodge 600, Malton, having passed a successful ballot , was then
admitted , obligated , entrusted , installed and proclaimed in due form,
tho ceremonies being worked by tho M.P.S., ably assisted by his
Officers. Tho throne was taken by 111. Sir Knight Orde-Powlett,
and Sir Kuighfc T. Cooper M.P.S. elect was presented , entrusted ,
enthroned and saluted. Sir Knight J. Morgan V.E. elect was after,
wards presented, entrusted and consecrated , the ceremony being
worked by 111. Sir Knight AVoodall. The Conclave was afterwards
closed, and the St. Peter Sanctuary K.H.S. and Commandery of St.
John were successively opened by E. Com. T. B. AVhytehead , and
the grades conferred on Sir Knights John Ward and T. Clough, and
the Commandery was closed with solemn ceremonial. The members
afterwards met at refreshment and entertained their guests. At
seven o'clock a Lodge of the Venerable Order of St. Lawrence was
opened by the R.AV.M. Bro. T. B. AVhytehead, and the degree con.
ferred upon several candidates.

ihe following circular announces the proposed establish-
ment of another o_ the excellent Masonic Associations
-which aro at the present time doing so much to increase
the funds of onr Institutions. We -wish them every
success :—

7 Upton Place, Upton , Essex,
Sth April 1878.

Dear Sir and Brother,—The success which has attended the efforts
of tho several Masonic Associations, having for their object tho Ballot-
ing for Life Governorships to tho threo Masonic Institutions , havo
induced several members of tho Yarboroug h and Doric Lodges (o
organise one of those Associations in connection with these two
Lodges. A preliminary meeting for th is  purpose will btvheld at the
Green Dragon Tavern , Stepney , on VVedneaila y evening, tbi- 17> h
April instant , at 7.30 o'clock, at which your presence and co-operatiun
is respectfully desired,

I am, Dear Sir and Brother ,
Yonrs fraternally,

JNO. G. STEVENS.



OUR WEEKLY BUDGET.
ri iHIS week, like its predecessor, has been a very event-
JL ful one, and the doings in Parliament have proved a

great centre of attraction. In the House of Lords, on
Thursday and Friday last, the sittings were not very pro-
tracted on either occasion. The Bishoprics Bill passed
through Committee, and stands for third, reading on Mon-
day. The Mutiny Bill was read and passed, and the
Marine Mutiny Bill has since then reached its final stage.
On Friday, too, the Endowed Schools and Hospitals (Scot-
land) Bill was read a second time. But it was the debate
of Monday which aroused so much interest among the
public, for it was on that occasion the Premier had arranged
to move an address of thanks to Her Majesty for Her
gracious Message in relation to the Reserve Forces. The
House, therefore, was crowded. The galleries wero filled
with ladies, the Princess of Wales, and the Princess Mary
Duchess of Teck, with her husband , being seated near the
throne, and there was a strong muster in the gallery set
apart for ambassadors, Count Schouvaloff being- present.
The Prince of Wales and the Duke of Cambridge were
likewise in the House, and occup ied seats on the cross
benches. The Premier 's speech was a great success. It
was firm, but moderate in tone, and while the greater portion
was argumentative , the latter part was dignified and reso-
lute , and indicated that the speaker was fully alive to the
serious responsibilities with which he was charged , and
that without bluster , and with every desire to avoid offence
to other powers, he was resolved to fulfil those responsibili -
ties. Earl Granville followed , and did his best in perform-
ing the thankless task of criticising the conducL of a
Government whose position is unassailable. He was also
very moderate in his criticisms, and disclaimed any idea of
hampering Ministers in the discharge of their onerous
duties. The Earl of Derby Avas the nezfc speaker, but his

land Miisamt f HSiittrflmT fox lans.
Wood Green, London, N.
Office—5 Freemasons' Hall, AV.C.

PATKON :—Unit MAJESTY THE QLKKN.

President :—His _J OTA _ HIGHNESS THE PRINCE OK WALKS, K.G.,
M.AV.G.M.

\ QUARTERLY GENERAL COURT of tho Governors and Sub-
__ \_ scribers will be held in the Largo I tall of tho Freemasons' Tavern , Great
Queen-street , Lincoln 's-iun-lields , London , on Monday, the 15th day ot" April ,
Cor the transaction of tlie Ordinary Business of tho Institution.

To Elect a Trustee of tho "General Fund " in the room of Bentley Shn,w,'Esq.i
deceased.

To Elect a Treasurer for tho year ensuing.
To Elect Twelve Brethren as members of tho General Committee to represent

the Life and Annual Subscribers.
To Elect Thirty-one Boys, instead of Thirty, as by tho voting papers , from an

approved list of Seventy-ei ght candidates , reduced to Seventy-seven by the with-
drawal of Francis Augustus Wain , No. 56 on tho List , should the Court , on notice
of motion from tho General Committee of Saturday, 5th inst., so determine.

The Chair will bo taken at 12 o'clock at noon precisely.
Tho Ballot for tho Election of Boys will open at One o'clock, or earlier, should

the general business of the Court bo concluded before that timo, and will close
at Three o'clock.

By order,
FREDERICK BINCKES (V.P.), P.G. Std., Secretary .

6th April 18"t).
„*, Tho Eightieth Anniversary Festival will be held in Juno or July next

under the distinguished Presidency of H.R.H. the Duko of Connaught , K.G.,
G.S.W. The names of Brethren willing to serve as Stewards will bo most
gratefully received.

FISH DINNERS iu PERFECTION , 2s each, including entrees,
poultry, joints , chceso, aud salad. Served from Twelve to Four daily.—

GEORGE TAVERN, Billingsgate Market.
Sole Proprietor , GEORGE SMITH, from Anderton's Hotel.

THE FREEMASONS ' TAVERN ,
G-EEAT QUEEN STEEET, LONDON, W.C.

Tho admirable and unrivalled accommodation provided at this EstabUsmeiit for

MASONIC BAITQUETS,
PUBLI C AN D PRIVATE DINN E R S, WEDDIN G BREAKFAST S, BALL S, 4c.
Is too well known toncodcomment. The entire m_n;i;rcmeiit lias been chunged , and the

llstablishment in all its branches thoroug hly re-organised.
The attention of the Masonic Body is directed to the many advantages otlered.

CTJISI JSTJT: OW TI-IK I-lICr:H:H:ST CHARACTER.
WINES _»JEU_\ECT IN CONDITION _X» QUAIiITY.

N.B.-DINNERS PROVIDED FROM 3.'-.
R E S T A U R A N T, W I N E , S M O K I N G  & R E T I R I N G  R O O M S .

The fullest measure of public confidence and support ensured.

ALFRED BEST, PROPRIETOR .

N O W  O P E N
THE OXFOR D RESTAURANT , OXFORD STREET , W.
AN arrangement has been entered into with tho Proprietors of the

Oxford Music Hall , by which its habitues anil tho public can bo served
with luncheons and Dinners in tho

_^*«̂  OTJ JD EITG-LISH ST"_r3_.___ .
_^&2U£__^^ -l SKILLED CHEF 

IMS 
BKKJf IXOAfiliD.

jK_____2_H__ DINNERS AND SUPPERS AT ALL TIMES
fSvJwiT-lTl TABLE D' HOTE, including 2 Soups , 2 sorts of
&*2________ l____i Fish , 2 Entrees , Poultry, Sweets, Ico Puddin g, Oheeso,
^mam R̂tmmmim aud Salad (according to season),

^^^^^^ W 3 s Gel 3?Jj; rt I-IIi^lD.

^̂ /j ^T 

BEO. GIAN
NELLI, Chef.

UNITED GRAND LODGE OE ANCIENT, EEEE
AND ACCEPTED MASONS OP ENGLAND.
HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCE OF WALES , K.G., M.W.G.M.

THE GEAND FESTIVAL will bo held on Wednesday, 21th April
1S78, at the Freemasons' Hall , Great Quccn-strect , London.

THE RIGHT HON. THE EARL OP CARNARVON IN THE CHAIR.

Tickets may be obtained of the Grand Stewards, but no Ticket will bo issued
after Four o'clock on tho day 2>rcccding tho Festival.

Dinner at half-past Six o'clock precisely.
Tho Musical Arrangements will bo under tho direction of Bro. C. E. XYI L L I X G,Grand Organist.
Brethren must appear hi full Masonic Craft Clothing.

T. A. MASEY,
Hon. Sec. Board of Grand Stewards.North Cheani, Surrey.

SIXTH APPLICATION.

Ilojmf gjj asjj mc Institution' for §.or)3,
APRIL ELECTION, 1878.

Tho favour of the Votes and Ir.terest of tho Governors and Subscribers is
earnestly solicited on behalf of

SOLOMON HIRAM SHUSY,
ACEP . TEN YEARS.

Son of Bro. WILLIAM SHL'KY . of Myiar.d, Colchester, who died on the -5thoi' February last , n 'ti-i- I .U U  years of great suffering, in his 75th year.Pro .-.' iii'!:v was forme-. 1, . - engaged in the Circulation Department ot' thei'ost Uilice, but , owing to severe attacks of neural gia in tlie head , and defective
vision , consequent upon cataract , he was compelled to resign his posii ion whenat the age of it yea rs. His only permanent income since that time had been a
pension oi JJH a year , to which bo was entitled on account of bis service , nnd hohad 10 encroach continuall y upon his savi ngs , till they were quite exhausted .
Consequently he had been nimble to provide for the boy's education , as hodid fur his children by Ins iirst marriage , and his declining days were comforted
with the thought that the lad would eventually be elected into tho Institution.

Whe n in the full possession of health liro. SIIUII Y was u most active Mason.
Ho was initiated iu the Saint John 's Lodge, Jlampstead , No. 1!)U (now 10"), hi1813, and , alter  passing throug h the intermediate olliccs, eventuall y became
W.M. When , in IstU , tho state of his health compelled him to remove from tho
District , be tendered his resi gnation , and the brethren at once elected him anhonorary member , in recognition of his valuable services to his Mother Lod"e.Bro. STICK v afterwards joined tho Wellington , 518, as a country member ; and be-came a member of the Angel Lodge, Colchester , No. 51, in 1.808. He was exaltedin the Domatic Chapter , No. 177, in 1852, and was elected to tho Third Chair buttho continued unsatisfactory state of his health compelled him to resign ' Hewas also one of the Founders of tho Mount Lebanon Chapter, No. 73.° iviienthe present applicant was a child in arms, Bro . Sueur 's position enabled him tomake himself , wife , and child , Life Subscribers of tho Boy's Institution notthinking at the Lime that ho should ever bo compelled to avail himself of itsbenefits and he has besides this , done all iu his power to excite in others an in-terest in tho Masonic Charities. Altogether he had contributed to the fuuds 'ofGrand Lodge for the long period of XW-JTIY-NOE Y_ AUS .

The ease is stron g lg recommended [nmo iig others) hg
Tho Righ t Worshipful Bro . R. J. BAG - . W. Bro. F. Ai)_ .mn V.I1. P.M No 7

SKAWK Prov. Grand Master Essex. * AV*. Bro. .foir:.' Uo woimt PJl ' 170R.AV. Jlro . R I C I I A U D  M OLTON- BAUT OS - and 31!), 1'.P.J.G.W. Dorset
LL.D. P.P.G.M. for Western India. AV. Bro . SAMCEI , COLE , Life GovernorR.AV. Bro. MATTHEW E. CLARK Dep . R.M.I.B.. P.M 181 and 1121 PastP.G.M. Essex. P.G.P. Kent.

V.AV. Bro. Rev. C. J. MARTY * V.P. * W. Pro . IC ESKT T. R. AV USR L GD.P.G.M. Suffol k, &c. P.M. f. n., P.M. Albion Lodge , No ' f) 'V.AV .Bro. Fui:n. A. Pirrr.BRici,-, Q.C., Bro . M. D. bORWEXSTiRK J AY " 1300Rccdr. of Colchester , [' .G.J.AV., Ac. S.N. Chapter 7:". '' '
* AV. Bro. A. D. LOEWENSTARI ; P.M. * Bro . Tiros . J. R u. u.vo AY* AI An "el518, 7*J, 1(>7 , and P.Z. 73, K„ Lodge , No. 51, p Q >oc Ks./ev °
AV. Bro. J' l i n n E K t C K  WA L T E R S  A'.P. * AV r . Bro . tho Tiov O L AcMN -ri 'p M
1,.1';?-i'',-'.IillaIe-e^ J> 'M - iul( 1 i '- 7'- 7:!- "#, f - J'rnv . Gd. Chapl ain , Oxford!AV. Lrn . VV I L E U M  FRATTAIMT site ward 1*. Prov . Grand Chanlnin  E-snv-R.M.I.G. P.M. 13-Jii and 1:'.:,1. W. Bro . the Rev. R T Wn'mraanW. Bro. Gr.nTirns S.itmt Fast Grand Apollo limver.-i tv Lod"o NY, "-t iVSteward , P.M. No. 21. and Angel Lod ge, No. 51.
Proxies will be thankfull y received by those Brethren whose names aro markedwith an asterisk.
Proxies of other Masonic or National Institutions arc most valuable for tupurposes of Exchange.
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remarks chiefly had reference to himself, and the causes
which had led to his retirement from tho Cabinet. Then
followed the Lord Chancellor , Lord Selborno, the Earl of
Carnarvon , Lord Houghton , who, though a Liberal , gave
his support to the Government, and the Dnke of Argyll,
Avho made a ferocious attack on tho Turks. The Marquis
of Salisbury 's speech virtuall y closed the debate, for though
a foAv other noble Lords addressed the House, when he had
spoken the interest ceased , and , in due course, tho address
of thanks Avas unanimousl y agreed to. On Tuesday even-
ing, the House rose shortl y after seven o clock, after giving
the Factories and Workshops Bill a second reading, and
there Avas a debate on the Bishoprics Bill , on tho order for
tho consideration of the Report , but nothing resulted ,
and the third reading Avas fixed, as we have stated, for
Monday.

Tho House of Commons has been equally busy. On
Thursday the Chancellor of tho Exchequer brought for-
Avard his Budget, and if we state that the income tax is to
bo fivepence instead of threepence, and that tho duty on
tobacco is fourpence more than it was in tho last financial
year, AVO have said all our readers aro likely to concern
themselves about. On Priday a motion by Sir A. Kay-
ShuttloAvorth , for placing the AVIIO IC of London under one
central administrative authority, occupied a considerable
portion of tho sitting, among thoso AVIIO took part in tho
debate being Sir J. B. Hogg, Lord Elcho, Mr. Cross, Mr.
LOAVG, and Lord John Manners. On a division, the motion
Avas n egatived by 116 to 73. After this, Mr, Gladstone
catechised the Chancellor of the Exchequer as to tho Con-
gress, and tho latter replied in duo course. After agreeing
to tho Budget resolutions and transacting other business,
tho House adjourned. The debate on the Message ex-
tended over Monday and Tuesday, but though it was tvvice
tho length of the debate in the Houso of Lords, it Avas
certainly not so interesting. Tho only speakers of note
were the Chancellor of tbe Exchequer, Mr. Gladstone,
Mr. Hardy, and the Marquis of Hartington , and the
speeches of these four Avere Avorthy of the occasion. The
Chancellor of the Exchequer Avas very moderate in tone ;
Mr. Gladstone Avas vehement in his denunciation of the
Ministerial policy ; but though , as a specimen of oratory
his speech must bo looked npon as one of his finest efforts ,
it Avas a failure as regards tho attempt to damage the
Government. Mr. Hardy AVRS moro under control than
usual, and therefore his speech , Avhich is invariably telling,
Avas ou this occasion more than usually so. Tho Marquis
of Hartington was calm and di gnified , as became his
position as leader of the Opposition . Unlike the com-
panion debate in the Lords , this one terminated with a
division , Sir W. LaAVSon having insisted on dividing tho
House on his amendment. He might, hoAA*evor, have
saved himself the trouble, for the numbers Avere—for
Government 319, for Sir W. LaAvson 04, or majority for
tho former 255. Wednesday afternoon Avas occupied in
discussing tho second reading of the Employers' Liability
for Injuries Bill , Avhich Avas moved by Mr. Macdonald ,
but the debate Avas suspended in accordance Avith the rules
of the House.

The Queen loft Windsor Castle for Osborne on Friday
last , and here her stay is expected to extend OA'er three or
four weeks. On Tuesday Her Majesty, accompanied by
the Princess Beatrice, made a point of Avitnessing the
passage of the funeral cortege of Mr. Land, Avho had filled
tho office of head gamekeeper to Her Majesty for a period
of seven years. The Crown Prince and Princess of
Denmark are on a visit to London , and are the guests of
the Prince and Princess of Wales at Marlborough House.
On Monday there AV .IS a dinner par ty to celebrate the
King of Denmark's birth day. There were presen t to
meet the Danish Prince and Princess, the Dnke of Cam-
bridge, the Princess Mary Duchess, and the Duko of Teck,
the Danish Minister and Madame de Billow, tho Swedish
Minister , the Greek Charge d'affaires, and several of the
nobility and gentry. After dinner there was an addition
to the guests, the Princess Louise and the Prince Imperial
among the number.

"here haA'O been several political meetings during
the week, tho two of Wednesday, held at tho Memorial
Hall and tho Freomasnus ' Tavern respectively, beincr
the most important. The former Avas composed of
some 400 or 500 delegates, admitted specially by
ticket , and presumabl y representing certain toAvns in
the kingdom. Mr. Burt , M.P., occupied tho chair ,
and the principal speaker was Mr. Gladstone. Tho

object was to make a demonstration against Avar, and in
favour of arbitration. At tho other meeting, tho Lord
Mayor presided , and there Avero present to support his
Lordship, Lord Ellenborough , Captain Pini , M.P., Colonel
Coope, and other gentlemen. This AY*as intended as a
demonstration in support of tho sacrcdness of treaties, and
tho princi pal speakers Avere Lord Stratheden and Campbell
and Mr. Gibson BOYVICS. All tho resolutions Avero carried
unanimously.

There have been two considerable fires , one in London
on tho OA-ening of Tuesday, and the other in Edinburgh on
Wednesday morning. The former broke out at a floor-
cloth store in Aldersgate-street, and the roof and part of tho
platform of the Aldgersgate-street Station of the Metro-
politan Raih\-ay were burnt, as well as tho building in which
tho firo originated. The firemen , hoAvever, Avere able to
keep tho flames from extending to nearly all tho other
buildings in the neighbourhood.

There has been the usual amount of excitement in con-
nection with the boat race, Avhich takes place to-day, and it
certainly is not the fault of the morning and evening, as
Avell as of the sporting papers, if the public are not Avell
informed as to the respective mei'its in sliding, gri pping
the water, feathering, &c, of the rival crows. Evory-
Avhere, likoAviso, aro to bo seen the light and dark blue
favours, and a great many people arc already Avearing the
colours of tho crew Avhose chances they are backing. As
regards tho race, to jud ge from the work Avhich each CI-OYV
has done, the contest should be a close ono. The CI'OAVS
aro as nearly as possible level in tho matter of Aveight, and
though wo believe that Oxford has gono the Avholo course
in a shorter time than Cambridge, there are ahvays diffe-
rences in tide and wind, as tho crews do not practise at tho
samo time. The weather has been anything but satisfac-
tory, but AVO .trust that to-day, at all events, the Clerk m
charge Avill be considerate, and allow us the benefit of some
genial spring weather. The necessary arrangements havo
been made for keeping the course clear, and AVO trust all
Avill go Avell.

The action brought by Mr. Levy, ono of tho proprietors
of the Dail y Telegrap h, against the proprietor, printer,
and publisher of the Sporting Times came off on Tuesday.
The defendants pleaded guilty, and as they had since their
committal Avritten the plaintiff a letter in which they amply
apologised for Avhat they had done, and. promised not to
repeat tho offence, Mr. Levy 's counsel did not press tho
case further as regards tho infliction of any punishment,
and the learned Recorder Avho Avas thus influenced to tako
a lenient vieAv of the case, released the prisoners on their
own recognizances to be of g-ood behaviour for tho
future . The trial of Madame Rachel for extorting money
by fraudulent means from Mrs. Pearso was commenced on
Wednesday. Tho examination of Mrs. Pearse AV.IS the chief
feature of the proceedings. Her husband, too, Avas ex-
amined, and thus the tr ial Avas adjourned ; it Avas, however,
concluded on Thursday, Avhon Madame Rachel Avas con-
victed , and sentenced to five years penal servitude.

It is greatly to be regretted that Mr. J. B. Buckstone,
after so long and honourable a career as comedian , should
find himself in the evening of his days compelled to seek
the protection of the Bankruptcy Court. Es*ery one must
feel sympath y for a gentleman of such distinguished ability,
who has devoted the greater part of his long life to amuso
the public, and AVO sincerely trust that Mr. Buckstone Avill
find a Avay out of his difficulties Avhich will be beneficial to
his creditors as AVCII as honourable to himself.

Tho Judge of the Admiralty Court was recently called
upon to appraise the value of the Cleopatra , and the obelisk
known as Cleopatra 's Needle , Avhich had been abandoned
in the Bay of Biscay, and was rescued by the Fitzmaurice ,
and he fixed the value at £25,000. He has since declared
tho amount which , in his jud gment , should be awarded to
the salvors , and this amount is £2,000. So Mr. Dixon now
knows tho extent of his liabilit y, and no doubt in a short
time AVO shal l seo this Avell-known obelisk erect on the
Thames Embankment.

Perhaps tlie chief event of the Avook is the publication iu
a hi to edition of the Tunes of Tuesday of Avhat is described
ns an Annex to a reply by Prince Gortschakoft' to tho
despatch of tho Marquis of Salisbury. The general feeling
which this important document has insp ired is that Russia
is by no means unwill in g to re-open the nngociations for a
Congress , and that she would possibly yield at the last
moment , and accept the terms laid down by Government.
In such case, a stop toward the settlement of the crisis



would havo been taken, though there must still remain the
possibility of a rup ture between her and our Government ,
if she insists on tho principal terms of the treaty of San
Stefauo being retained. On the other hand , it is argued
that tho Russian Chancellor makes no sign of his desire to
abate tho terms. Ho argues in their favour , and just ifies
some of the most important. He in particular regards the
cession of Armenia as a necessary consequence of tho Avar,
and holds that Russia, in spite of the Czar 's _ declaration
made before the Avar had begun , is acting within her right
in taking this territory in order to secure her interests for
tho future. After combating to tho best of his ability the
objections raised by tho Foreign Secretary, tho Prince
closes his case by calling upon Lord Salisbury to declare his
vieAvs of the arrangements that should bo made to_ settle
tho Eastern Question. One matter in connection Avith the
terms has brought upon Russia a rare storm of abuse from
all quarters, and that is tho brutal determination evinced by
the Chancellor to havo Moldavian Bessarabia , Avhether
Roumania Avill consent or not , and by force if necessary .
This condnct towards au ally which hist summer did much
valuable service for the Czar 's army has opened the eyes of
the whole Avorld as to tho fate in store for Bulgaria if its
policy should over clash Avith the AVI II of his Russian
Majest y, and has done moro than any thing else to rouse
Europe to a determined resistance to the imperious will of
the Russian Emperor.

MeaiiAvhilc AVO hear of a A*ast amount of intrigue at Con-
stan tinople. The poor unfortunate Sultan must havo a
hard time of it, betAveen the Grand Duko Nicholas, Avho is
urging him to an alliance Avith Russia, and Mr. Layard, Avho
is moving heaven and earth to maintain British influence in
tho ascendant. The Turks have refused to alloAV thoir late
enemy to embark his troops at Buyukdcro, and havo
arrayed a very respectable force in tho rear of the forts of
the Bosphorus. They are doing their best likoYvisc to put
doAvn tho insurrection in Thessaly and havo gained ono or
more successes in that province. Unfortunately, there seems
lo bo a great deal of cruelty practised , and a Mr. Ogle,
a correspondent of tho Times, has been brutall y murdered ,
or as another account gives it , AVUS killed in tho light at
Makrinit '/a, and afterwards decapitated. Tho other news
from tho East is equal ly unsat isfactory, and we do not see
that tho gloom Avhich has prevailed so long is lessened.
There is great enthusiasm in Hungary for England , and a
great desire is manifested for an alliance between the two
countries. In such case, probably, Russia Avould hesitate
about holding out against our demands. Lot us hope it
may be so.

The Installation Meeting of the Polish National Lodge
Avas held on Thursday evening. Bro. J. F. Ebnor Avas
installed Master for tho year by Bro. P.M. Moore. There
Avas a larcrc attendance of members and Visitors , and tho
proceedings Avere of a most agreeable and interesting
character. Pressure ou our space prevents us giving a
further account this week, but full report shall appear in
our next.

Our readers have , doubtless, noticed , ou the list of can-
didates at tho forthcoming election to the Boys' School,
the name and particulars of the candidature of one Richard
HoAvcll Nicholls, the son of the late Bro. Richard Nicholls,
hay and corn merchan t, of Grays, Essex, who died on
25th May last year, leaving behind him a AVICIOAV and six
children. We havo been favoured Avith a copy of the cir-
cular letter bring ing the case under the notice of brethren ,
and thoug h it is very far from being our duty to make
any appeal in respect of a particular candidate , there is no
objection to our stating the circumstances Avhcre they are
moro than usually distressing. The late Bro. Nicholls had
been an active member of the Craft from the date of his
initiation in the Vitruvian Lodge No. 87, on 14th February
I8G0 , to the clay of his death. lie Avas one of tho founders
of the St. John 's Lodge, Grays , No. 1343, aud was its
W. Master in 1874. Ho had endeared himself to all the
brethren by ins uniform courtesy aud kindness , and his
memory is held in the greatest respect by all who knew him.
His d'.-afh was exceptiona ll y sudden. IIu was attacked
with inhnmination ot the lungs , and in a few ciays passed
away, leaving a widow and six children unprovided for. The
boy Richard Howell Nicholls is now a candidate for the
¦Jii'st time. His case is influentiall y supported by local ,
Provincial, and other brethren , and Avherc brethren have

any votes not already promised AVO feci sure they will bo
doing a kind service to the AvidoAV and orphan son of a
worthy and respected brother by placing them at
her disposal. Bro. Alfred Sturgeon W.M. St. John's
1343, Grays Hall, Essex ; Bro. Rea Corbet. S.W. St. John's
1343, Orsett , Essex ; Bro. James Godwin J.W. St. John's
1343, Halfmoon-passago, Gracechurch-street, E.C. ; and
Bro. Edwin Sturgeon Treasurer, St. John's, Grays, Essex,
will thankfully receive and acknoAvlcdge all proxies sent.

On tho 5th inst., Bro. Murlis P.M. 1042 Avas appointed
by tho magistrates ono of the overseers of the parish of
Kensing ton. At tho election for guardians of the samo
parish , Avhich took place on Thursday last , Bro. Murlis Avas
again elected ; ho polled on this occasion close on 0,000
votes.

%n J-Memoriam,
IT is Avith feelings of deep regret that AVO announce to

onr readers the death of the able and AVOII knoAvn
Preceptor Bro. Thomas Austin, a Past Master of tho
Doric Lodge No. 933, and M.E.Z. of the Doric Chapter.
The sad event occurred on Monday, and tho funeral of the
deceased Avill take place this day at the ToAvcr Hamlets
Cemetery, BoAV-road, at the hour of noon precisely, when
there will , no doubt , bo gathered together a considerable
number of his Masonic friends and admirers, all anxious
to testify by their presence to the respect and affection
with, which our deceased brother Avas regarded. The lato
Bro. Austin Avas initiated in the Crystal Palace Lodge No.
742, in October 18G5. He joined the Doric in January
18G7, and Avas elected to fill the chair of' Master in
1873. Ho AA*as likcAvise, as AVO havo stated above, M.E.Z.
of tho Doric Chapter. But his chief claims to the re-
gard of Craftsmen rested on his tried ability as a
Preceptor, and his labours in tho Egyptian Lodge of In-
struction , No. 27, and elsoAvhcrc, will long be remembered
to his honour. Our readers cannot, of course, have for-
gotten the occasion on Avhich , not quite tAY*o years since,
Bro. Austin Avas presented Avith a gold Avatch and chain
and A'cllum testimonial in token of the esteem and appre-
ciation in Avhich , both by reason of his private qualities
aud Masonic services, ho Avas held. On that occasion ho
Avas associated Avith his friend and co-Avorkor, Bro. T. J.
Barnes, to whom hkcAviso a testimonial Avas presented. It
Avas on tho 10th May 1870 that tho interesting ceremony
of presentation took place, and there Avero present repre-
sentatives from no less than thirty-three Lodges. Such an
episode as this in the career of any Craftsman is the best
testimony to his Avorth that could be offered. To the
relatives Avho are now mourning his loss, to his brethren
AVIIO Avill no longer enjoy the benefit of his instruction , and
to his numerous circle of friends and acquaintances Ave
offer our sincere and respectful sympathy.

It is also our melancholy duty to record the death, which
occurred on Tuesday last, of Mrs. Reed, Avifc of Bro. Nelson
Reed , W.M. of the Mizpah Lodgo. We tender Bro. Reed
our sincere condolence.

Ihe interment of the late Bro. Bubb, P.M. and Treasurer
of the St. James's Union Lodge, No. 180, the Avell-knoAvn
librarian of New Bond Street , took place at Finchlcy
Cemetery, on Monday last , in presence of a number of
friends and members of the Craft. Amongst the latter Ave
noticed Bros, btoncr P.M., Cameron P.M., W. C. Parsons
P.M., Pillin W.M., Farwig S.W., Lakin , Field , Beer, Orger,
Umvin, Rossitcr , Harrow, Levitt , and Shelley, of Lodge
180. The Londesborough Lodge, of which Bro. Bubb was
the J.W., Avas represented by Bros. Barfield Treasurer,
iloneyball D.C, Wethcrill W.S., Dawson , Elwin , Nelson ,
and Will iams. Bro. Bnbb was also W.M. of the St. John 's,
at Maidenhead , and this Lodgo Avas represented by Bro.
Hod ges Sec. P.G.S.W. Berks and Bucks , and Bro . Deacon.
Dro. Bubb Avill bo greatl y missed in the circl e in which ho
moved ; both in Lodge and at the festive beard there
was not a better Mason or more genial companion. We
trust that his memory may remain green Avith us for many
a year to come.



DIAKY FOR THE WEEK.
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout the Kingdom will favour us with a list of their
Days of Meeting, &c., as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY , 13th APRIL.
Quarterl y General Court , Girls' School , Freemasons' Hall , AV.C., at 12.
108—Percy, Jolly Fanners' Tavern , Southgate-road, N., at S. (Instruction.)

1007—Loya'lty, Alexandra Palace, Muswell Hill.
1021—Ecclcston , Grosvenor Club, Ebury-squaro, Pimlico, at 7. (Instruction.)
1071—Mizpnh , Albion Hotel , Aldersgate-street.
Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union , Air-street , Recent-street, AV., at 8.

820—Lily of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1391—Commercial , Freemasons' Hall , Leicester.
1612—AVest Middlesex, Institute, Ealing.
1637—Unity, De Burgh Hotel, AVest Drayton.

MOHDAY , 15th APRIL.
Quarterly General Court , Boys' School , Freemasons' Hall , at 12.

1—Grand "Masters, Freemasons' Hall , AV.C.
¦15—Strong Man , Old Rodney 's Head, 12 Old-st., near Goswcll-rd., at 8.0. (In.)

171— Sincerity, Railway Tavern , London-street , E.G.. at 7. (Instruction.)
180—St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street , AV'., at 8. (Instruction.)
185—Tranciuillity, Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street , at 5.
18(i—Industry, Bell Tavern , Carter-huio , Doctor 's-commons, at 6. (Instruction.)
5 is—AVelling'ton , AVhito Swan , High-street, Dcptford , at 8. (Instruction.)
701—Camden , Rod Cap, Camden Town , at 8. (Instruction.)

1300—St. John of AVnpping, Gun Hotel , High-st., AVapp ing, at 8. (Instruction.)
1125—Hyde Park , The AVcstbourne , Cravcu-rd., Paddington , at 8. (Instruction.)
1489—Marquess of Ripon , Pombury Tavern , Amhurst-nl., Hackney, at 7.30. (In.)
1B23—AVest Smithfield , New Market Hotel , King-st., Snow-hill , at 8. (Inst.)
1625—Tredegar , Royal Hotel , Mile End-road, corner of Burdett-road. (Iust.)
London Masonic Club Lodge of Instruction , 101 Queen Victoria-sfc., E.G., at 6,

on 2nd and 4th Mondays in each month .
K. T.—Holy Sanctuary, Masonic Hall, 33 Gotdon-sfiuaro.

77—Freedom, Clarendon Hotel , Gravosend.
236—York, Masonic Hall , York.
831—Phcenix of Honour and Prudence, Public Rooms, Truro.
359—Peace and Harmony, Freemasons' Hall, Southampton.
424—Borough , Half Moon Hotel, Gateshead.
466—Merit/George Hotel , Stamford Baron , Northampton.
622—St. Cuthberga, Masonic Hall , Wimborno.
720—Panmure, Balham Hotel , Balham.
725—Stoncleigh, King's Arms Hotel , ICeuilworth.
985—Alexandra, Masonic Hall , Holbeach.

1037—Portland , Royal Breakwater Hotel , Portland .
1141—Mid Sussex, Assembly Rooms, Horsham.
1199—Agriculture , Honey Hall, Congresbury.
1208—Corinthian , Royal Hotel , Dover.
1238—Gooch, Princo Alfred Hotel, Southall.
1449—Royal Military, Masonic Hall, Canterbury, at 8 p.m. (Instruction.)
1502—Israel, 22 Hope-street, Liverpool.

TUESDAY , 16th APRIL.
Board of General Purposes , Freemasons' Hall , at 1.

30—United Mariners. Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-street.
55—Constitutional , Bedford Hotel , Southampton-bldgs., Holborn , at 7. (Inst.)
65—Prosperity, Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street, B.C., at 7. (Instruction.)
95—Eastern Star, Ship and Turtle, Leadenhall-street.

Ill—Faith, 2 AVestminster-chambers, A'ictoria-strcct, S.AV,, at 3. (Instruction.)
177—Domatic, Surrey Masonic Hall, Camborwoll , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
194—St. Paul , City Terminus Hotel , Cannon-street.
E54—Yarboroug h, Green Dragon, Stepney. (Instruction.)
753—Prince Frederick AVilliam, Lord's Hotel , St. John's AVood, at 8. (Inst.)
860—Dalhousie , Sisters' Tavern , Pownall-road , Dalston , at 8.0. (Instruction.)

1120—Earl Spencer, Swan Hotel , Battersca Brid ge, S.W.
1416—Mount Edgcumbc , 19 Jermyn-strcet, S.AV., at 8. (Instruction.)
1471—Islington, Three Bucks, Gresham-street , E.G., at 7. (Instruction.)
1472—Henley, Hallway Tavern, Stratford New Town , at 8. (Instruction,)
1507—Metropolitan , 2(59 PentonviUo-road. (Instruction.)
1602—Sir Hugh Myddelton , Crown and Woolpack , St. John's-strcet-rd. at 8. (In.)
Metropolitan Chapter of Improvement, Jamaica Coffee House, Cornhill , at 7.0.

51—Angel, Threo Cups Hotel , Colchester.
213—Perseverance , Masonic Hall , Theatre-street , Norwich.
248—True Love and Unity, Freemasons' Hall , Brixham, Devon.
303—Socrates , Georgo Hotel , High-street , Huntingdon.
381—St. Dav id, Masonic Rooms, Bangor.
402—Royal Sussex, George tho Fourth , Nottingham.
103-Hertford , Town Hall , Hertford.
411—Union, Masonic Hall , Reading.
!)G0—Bute , Masonic Hall , 9 AVorking-street , Cardiff.

1000—Tregullow, Masonic Rooms, St. Day, Scorrier, Cornwall.
1089—Du Sheriand, Fountain Hotel, Shcerncss.
1096—Lord Warden , St. George's Hall , Deal, at 6. (Installation.)
1113—Anglesea, Bul l Hotel, Llangelin.
1427—Percy, Masonic Hall , Maple-street, Newcastle.
1470—Chiltern, Town Hall. Dunstable.

WEDNESDAY , 17th APRIL.
General Committee Grand Chapter, Freemasons' Hall, at 3.
Lodgo of Benevolence , Freemasons' Hall , at 0.
Grand Stewards' Lodge, Freemasons' Hall, AV.C.
174—Sincerity, Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-street, E.C.
100—Oak, Freemason s' Hall , AV.C.
193—Confidence , Railway Tavern , London-street , at 7. (Instruction.)
201—Jordan , Devonshire Arms, Devonshire-street, AV., at 8. (Instruction,)
538—La Tolerance , Horse and Groom, AVinsley-strcet , AV., at 7.45. (Iust.)
781—Merchant Navy, Silver Tavern, Burdett-road , at 7.30. (Instruction .)
862—AVhittington , Red Lion , Poppin 's-court, Fleet-street , at 8. (Instruction.)

1185—Lewis, King's Arms Hotel , Wood Green , at 7. (Instruction.)
1196—Urban , The Three Bucks, Gresham-street , at 6.30. (Instruction.)
1278—Burdett Coutts , Salmon and Ball , Bethnal Green-road, at 8.30. (Inst.)
1288—Finsbury Park , Finsbury Pk. Tav., Seven Sisters'-rd ., at S.O. (Instruction.)
1524—Duke of Connaught , Havelock , Albion-road , Dalston , at 8.0. (Instruction.)
1673—Langlon , London Masonic ^ lub , 101 Quten A'ictoria-stroet, E.C. at 7.
1707—Eleanor , Angel Hotel , Edmonton , at 8. (Instruction.)
R. A. 177—Domatic , Union Tavern , Air-street , Regent-st., at 8.0. (Instruction.)
R. A. 1365—Clapton , White Hart Tavern , Clapton , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
R. C.—Bard of Avon, Masonic Hail , 'Si Golden-square.

20—Royal Kent of Anti quity, Sun Hotel , Chatham.
121—Mount Sinai , Public-buildings , Penzance.
125—Prince Edwin , AVhito Hart , Hythe , Kent.
175—East Medina , Masonic Hall , John-street , Ryde, I.AV.
1!)9—Peace and .Harmony, Royal Oak Hotel , Dover. ( Instruction.)
200 - Old Globe, Private Rooms, Globe-street , Scarborough.
_21—St. John s, Commercial Hotel , Town Hall Square, Bolton.
502—Cottcswold , King 's Head Hotel , Cirencester.
083—Isca , Freemasons' Hall , Dock-street , Newport , Monmouthshire.
-74—H olnicrs'ialc , Sussex Hotel , Tunbridgo AVells.
969—Sun and Sector, Assembly Rooms , AVorkington .
072—St. Augustine, Masonic Hall, Canterbury, (Instruction.)]L0_0-Sykes, Jlasonio Hall , Great DrMeld.

1086—AValton, St. Lawrence Boys' School, Kirkdale.
1129-St. Chad's, Roebuck Hotel , Rochdale.
1164— Eliot , Private Rooms, St. Germains, Cornwall.
1200—Cinque Ports, Bell Hotel, Sandwich.
1337—Anchor , Masonic Rooms, Durham House, Northallortou.
1353—Duke of Lancaster, Athcnaaim, Lancaster.
111.!—Salem, Town Hall , Dawlish, Devon.
1501—AVycombe , Town Hall , High AVycombC.
1511—Alexandra , Masonic Hall , Hornsea.
1692—Ilervey, George Hotel , Hayes.

THURSDAY, 18th APR IL.
House Committee, Girls' School , at 4.

3—Fidelity, Yorkshire Grey, London-street , Fitzroy-sq., at 7. (Instruction.)
15—Kent , Chequers , Marsh-street , AValthamstotv, at 7.30. (Instruction.)
23—Globe , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
27—Egyptian, Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street , E.G., at 7.30. (Instruction.)
63—St Maiv, Freemasons'Hall , AV.C.
87—A'itvnvian, AVhito Hart, College-street, Lambeth , at 8. (Instruction.)

169—Temperance , AVhito Swan, High-street, Doptford.
181—Universal , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
435—Salisbury, Union Tavern , Air-street , Regent-street, AV;, at 8. (Inst.)
813—Now Concord , Rosemary Branch Tavern , lloxton.

1227—Upton , Spotted Dog, Upton , E.
1287—Great Northern , Freemasons' Hall, AY.G.
1339—Stockwell, Half Moon, Heme Hilt.
1319—Friars , Cheshire Cheese, Crutched Friars, E.G., at 7. (Instruction.)
1426—Tho Great City, Masons' Hal l, Masons'-avenuo, E.C. at 6.30. (Instruction.)
1677—Crusaders , Old Jerusalem Tavern , St. John '.s-gato, Clerkonwell , at 9. (In.)
R.A. 753—Prince Frederick AVilliam , Lord's Hotel , St. John 's AVood, at 8. (Inst.)
M, M.—Duke of Connaught , llavolock, Albion-road, Dalston, at 8.30. (Inst.)

56—Howard , High-street, Arundel .
313—Concord , Militia Otliccrs' Mess Rooms, Starkie-stroot , Preston.
523—John of Gaunt , Freemasons' Hall , Halfbrd-streot , Leicester.
663—AViltshiro of Fidelity, Town Hall , Devizes,

1125—St. Peter, Masonic Hall , Tiverton , Devon.
1327—King Harold , Britannia Hotel , AValtham New Town.
1332—Unity, Masonic Hall, Crcditon , Devon.
1432—Fitzalan , AVyunstay Arms, Oswestry.
1612—AVest Middlesex, Feathers Hotel, Ealing, at 7.30. (Instruction.)

SATURDAY , 20th APRIL .
198—Percy, Jolly Farmers' Tavern, Southgate-road , N., at 8. (Instruction.)

1364—Earl of Zetland , Old Town Hall, Mare-street , Hackney.
1624—Ecclcston , Grosvenor Club, Ebury-squaro, Pimlico, at 7. (Instruction.)
Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union, Air-stroot, Regent-stroet, XV. at 8.
820—Lily of Richmond, Greyhound, Richmond, at 7.30. (Instruction.)

WEST YORKSHIRE.
SATURDAY.

308—Prince George, Station House, Bottoms, Eastwood.
MONDAY.

61—Probity, Freemasons' Hall, St. John's-place, Halifax.
264—Nelson of the Nile, Freemasons' Hal l, New-road, Batley.
302—Hope , Now Masonic Hall , Darley-street , Bradford.
307—Prince Frederick, AVhito Horso Hotel, Hobdon Bridge.
403—Three Graces, Private Room, Haworth.

1542—Legiolium , Masonic Hall , Carltou-streot , Castleford.
R. A. 139—Paradise , Freemasons' Hall , Surrey-street , Sheffield.
R. A. 827—St. John, Masonic Temple, Halil'ax-road, Dowsbury,

TUESDAY.
258—Amphibious , Freemasons' Hall, Heckmondwiko.
380—Integrity, Masonic Temple, Commercial-street, Morley.
910—St. Oswald , Masonic Hall , Roporgato , Pontefract.

1214—Scarborough , Scarborough Hall , Caledonian-road, Batley .
WEDNESDAY.

290—Huddersfield , Masonic Hall , South Parade , Huddersfield.
387—Airedale , Masonic Hall , AVostgato , Shipley.

1019—Sincerity, Freemasons' Hall , Zetland-street , Wakefield.
I3!)l—Bri ghouso, Masonic Room, Bradford-road , Brighouso.
1615—Colno Valley, Lowisham Hotel, Slaithwaito.

THURSDAY .
600—Harmony, Freemasons' Hall, Salcm-street , Bradford .
071—Trafalgar, Private Room, Commercial-street , Batley.

1042—Excelsior , Masonic Hall , Great George-street , Leeds.
1511—Thornhill , Dearn House, Lindley, Huddersfield.
R. A. 307—Good Intent , AVhito Horse Hotel , Hebden Brid ge.
R. A. 337—Confidence, Private Rooms, Commercial Inn , Uppovmill.
K. T. 58—Fcarnloy, Masonic Temple, Halifax-road, Dowsbury.

FRIDAY .
401—Royal Forest, Hark to Bounty Inn, Slaidburn.
652—Holme Valley, Victoria Hotel , Holmftrth.

1034—Eccleshill , Freemasons' Hall, Eccloshill.
1102—Mirfleld , Assembly Rooms, Easttorpo, Mirfleld.
1311—Zetland, Masonic Hall , Great Georgo-street , Leeds.
R. A. 521—Truth, Freemasons' Hall, Fitzwilliam-strcet, Huddorsneld.
R. A. 837—Marquess of Ripon, Town Hall, Ripon .

SATURDAY.
149—Peace , Private Rooms, Meltham.

EDINBUR GH DISTRI CT.
MONDAY—41—St. Luke, Freemasons' Hall.
TUESDAY—36—St. David, Ship Hotel, East Register-street.

„ 405—Rifle, Freemasons' Hall.
AVEDNESDAY—1G0—Roman Eagle, Iona Hotel , 82 Nicolsou-stveol.
THURSDAY—18-St. Andrew, Freemasons' Hall.

„ R. A. 152—Perseverance , Lodgo Room, 86 Constitution-street,
FRIDAY-R. A. 83—St. Andrew, Freemasons' Hall.

NOTICES OF MEETING S.
Strong Man Lodge of Instruction, No. 45.—Held at tho

Old Pudnoy 's Head , on Monday last. Present—liros. Hallam son,
W.M., Wing S.W., Hal lam jun. J.XV.,  Tolniio Preceptor, Fenner Sec.,
Pearcy S.D., Stock J.D., AV. Cook I.G., Christop her Ty ler ; also Bros,
iiobisoii, J. Millington , Byott, Carrey, Powell, AU'ord, Millward ,
Simmonds, Hunter, &c. The Lod ge opened and the minutes were
read and confirmed. liro. Itobison gave proof of his proficiency, and
tho ceremony of passing was abl y rehearsed by the W.M. Pro. Pearcy
worked the first , Pro. Stock the second , Pro. Tolmie the third , fourth
and liflh. sections of tho lecture, assisted by the brethren. Pro. H.
Ilallam jun., of True Friendship Lodge, Calcutta, _I1S, was elected a
member. Bro. Wing was appointed W.M. for the ensuing week,
Lodge waa adjourned until Monday, the loth iust., at 8 p.m.



Constitutional Lodgo of Instruction , No. 55— On
Tuesday, the i)th of April , at the Bedford Hotel , Southampton-
buildings. Present—Bros . Bramham W.M., J. Sopor S.W., Dwarbcr
J.W., Dickins Sec., Cleimel l S.D., Abell J.D., Hallam I.G. ; Past
Master Bro. Bingemann Preceptor. Visitors— Bros. Tate, Brown ,
J. II. Dodson , J. 13. Dodson , Cornu , Sanders, H. C. Sopor, and
several others. Lod ge opened iu tine form , minutes read and con-
firmed. Bro. Baker, a candidate for passing, proved his efficiency,
and was passed. Tho first, second , third , and fourth sections wero
worked by Bro. J. S. Brown. Bro. J. Sopor was elected W.M. for the
ensuing week, and appointed his officers in rotation. A vote of thanks
was ordered to bo recorded on the minutes to Bro. Bramham for his
able working.

Confidence Lodge of Instruction , No. 193.—Met on
Wednesday, tho 10th inst., at the Hallway Tavern , London-street ,
E.C. There wero present Bros. Stalcy AV.M., Bone S.W., W. Lips-
combo J.W., E. Gottheil P.M., J. Constable Treas., J. K. Pitt Sec,
James S.D., Biddle J.D., Tollis I.G. 3 also Bros. Bush , Walker , Sayer,
Holloway , &c. The ceremony of the second degree, and three of tho
sections were rehearsed. Bro. Stnley 's efforts in the Master's chair
wero characterised by want of deliberation , arising from insufficient
practice. His own intelligence and good sense will , no doubt , make
it clear to him that before his work can become effective, it will
havo to be done less mechanically, and with greater attention to the
spirit of the lessons it might hereafter become his duty to convoy to
aspirants for Masonic instruction. We mnst , however , commend tho
evident earnestness with which Bro. Stalcy strives to obtain pro-
ficiency, and there is little doubt of his ultimate success. Bro.
Bono was elected Master for next Wednesday.

Royal Sussex Chapter , No. 342.—At the meeting of this
Chapter on Wednesday, tho 3rd inst., at Freemasons' Hall , St.
Gcorgo's-squarc, Portsca, there was a numerous attendance of It.A.
Masons, tho occasion being tho installation of Principals for tho
ensuing year. Tho ceremony of installation was ably performed by
P.Z. Main , the officers being Comps. A. Bidden Z., G. A. Green H.,
II. Tnrncy J., W. Payne E., Arnold N., Willmotfc P.S., J. T. Craven
P.Z. Treas., Parkhouse, and C. G. Adamcs A.S., aud Copus Janitor.
A cordial vote of thank s was accorded to E. Comp. Main P.Z., for tho
able and eflicient manner in which ho had performed the duty of
installing the Princi pals ; and also a vote of thanks to P.Z. Craven ,
for tlie manner in which ho had carried nub tho duties of his office
during the past year. A vote of thanks was also accorded to P.Z. Ellis,
AVI IO had acted as Treasurer. An excellent banquet was supp lied by
Comp. Sherman (of the Hard , Portsca), in his usual efficient manner.
Twenty-five Companions sat down , among those present being Comps.
Hiddell Z., Green II., Turney J., P.Z.'s Bed ward , CawLe , Fricdebcrg,
Wilkins , Main , Craven , 0. S. Lancaster 487, II. Sleeman Z. 903,
G. Felton Lancaster , H. 003, most of the Officers of _ _ 2, II. J. Guy,
G. F. Sherman 'lb7, T. Page, II. Barnes, Buck, See. The usual toasts
wero given, interspersed with songs.

Northern Counties Lodge, No. 406.—The regular meet-
ing of flu's Lodge was held on tho JJrd Apr il , at the Masonic .Hall ,
Maple-street , Newcastlo-on-Tyne, Bro. T. Halliday Prov. G.P. AV.M.
in tho chair. Bros. T. Armstrong AV.M. 1(520 S.W., It. L. Armstrong
J.W., J. Page See., It. G. Salmon S.D ., G. W. Lax J.J ) ., S. M. Harris
I.G., G. Duuiford and J. S. B. Bell Stewards , G. S. Simius Ty ler ;
Past Masters Bros. J. Cook P.P.S.G.W., II. S. Hugos P.P.G.S.D., Hev.
S. H. Harris P.P.G.S.D., and G. S. Dean ; also a very largo at-
tendance of brethren. The Lodge being opened , aud all formalities
gone th rough , the Lodge was advanced to tho third degree , aud one
brother was raised to the sublime degree of M.M. by the Worshi pful
Master. The Lodge was then closed down to tho first degree , when
the resolutions of Grand Lodge were read. The election of AV.M.
was then proceeded with , which proved unanimous iu favour of Bro.
R. L. Armstrong J.W., tho  S.AV. being Master of another Lodge in
the town. Bro. I'ysdalo P.M. was elected Treasurer , and Bro. G. S.
Simms Tyler. The Lodgo being closed , the brethren adjourned to
refreshment , when tho usual Loyal aud Masonic toasts met with a
cordial response. The visitors were Bros. J. Cook P.M. 181, G. S.
Dean AV.M. 511, Grist 181, &c. The installation festival is fixed for
_ 'Jth April.

East Surrey Lodge of Concord , No. 463. — A large
gathering of members of this , one of the oldest and most important
Lodges in the province of Surrey, celebrated tho  annual  meeting for
Installation of the W.M., at the Grey hound Hotel , Croy don , on
Thursday, the 1th inst. In tho absence of the  W.M. Bro. W. Sharp,
which to the great regret of the brethren win occasioned by illness .
tlie Lodge was opened , at four o'clock , by Bro. T. P. Dickie
l'.M. P. Prov. 0.II. Amongst  thoso present during the evening
were tho following Past Masters, viz. : — IJros. C. I f .  Woodward
P.P.G.J.W., If. J. Close P.P.G.S.B.. AV. West P.P.G.It., If. 11. 13.
Podmoro P.P.G. Sup t, Works , H. P, ico P.P.G. Supt , Works , A. C.
Ebbntt  P.L' .G. I' urst., aiul — Dosell. The Officers were Bros. John
Close r.P.O.P.C. S.W. and Master Elect. Geor „"j Yaxley J.W.,
G. Price Treas.. C. H. Woodward Sec , I f .  A. Pocock S.D., J. S.,
St rector J.D., and J. Hooke I.G. Members—Bros " . Hid ge, Harland ,
Silvenon , Price , Went, Margclson , Hall , Lamb , J. I " . Pi t t , Bonner
j h 'gors, Burton. G i l ' i n g hnm , Frost, W'ntki i iKon.  Ni cholls. A. Pocock ,
Wagner , Ainsworth , Goodwin , Witheram , W. I I .  Smith , I iuddin , and
several others. \ isitors— Bro .-.'. .fame.-: Steven: ) P.M. 720, 121(5 ,
1120, &c, E. Peacock l.';00, ( ',. Wood brid ge, JJ. XV. Sewell , W. 11.
Sheadd 720. Barlow , Joilillb 55!>, nnd L. A. Hart P.P.G.J.D. Kent .
Tho minutes of tho precedin g meeting having been confirmed , and a
ballot taken in favour of Bro. H. F. Margetts 212, as joining member,
jBro. C. H. Woodward took the chair, and proceeded to instal Bro. John

Close. Bro. Woodward who rendered the ceremony most perfectly,
elicited heart y applause from tho many Past Masters and able Masons
present , aud the remarks which fell from tho newly installed W.M.,
in praiso of and thanks for tho services rendered , wero unanimously
endorsed by tho brethren. Tho officers appointed and invested wero
Bros. Georgo Yaxley S.W., II. A. Pocock J.W., G. Prico P.M. Treas.,
C. II. Woodward P.M. Secretary, J. S. Strcctcr S.D., J. Hooke J.D.
Tho addresses to Master, Wardens, and Brethren wero delivered in
admirable style, and tho entire ceremony gavo practical evidence of
tho efficient working which characterises this Lodgo. Tho W.M.
having announced his intention to servo as Steward at tho approach -
ing Festival of tho Royal Masonic Institution for Bovs, a vote from
tho Lodgo funds was carried in support of his list of donations. Pro-
positions for initiation wore then taken , and there being no further
business, Lodgo was closed , aud tho brethren adjourned to tho largo
Assembly Boom for banquet. On tho cloth being cleared , Bro. Closo
gave evidence of his ability by proposing, iu brief but effective terms,
tho nsnal Loyal and Masonio toasts. To such as required no personal
response he gavo groat effect, by a departure from the ordinary
stereotyped form of introduction. A careful allnsion to current out-
door events was made in each of tho toasts of " tho Queen," " tho
M.W.G.M.," " tho Pro G.M.," and " tho Deputy G.M.," and " Officers
of Grand Lodgo," and tho necessity for increased loyalty to both
Crown aud Craft , under present circumstances, was admirably en-
forced. For "Provincial Grand Lodgo Bro. Woodward ably re-
sponded , and then proposed the health of tho W.M., expressing tho groat
pleasure he had experienced in installing that W. Brother who ho had
assisted to initiate , and whoso progress in Freemasonry had boon such
as to reflect credit equall y upon those with whom ho had boon asso-
ciated and upon himself. Ho called the attention of tho brethren
to tho fact that tho Father of tho Lodgo, and parent of tho
W.M., was that evening amongst them , natural ly induced to break
tho long spell of absence enforced by his great ago that ho might seo
his son placed in tho proud position ho had so many years ago occu-
pied , and to celebrate tho transactions of tho auspicious solemnity with
joy and rejoicing ; ho (Bro. Woodward) trusted that an equally long
and happy life might bo vouchsafed to tho present W.M., in which
he might bo enabled to maintain tho great respect and Masonic regard
in which both father and son wero held by tho members of the East
Surrey Lodgo of Concord . Bro. Woodward's remarks were received
with considerable enthusiasm , which increased on the W.M.'s rising
to respond , which he did in brief but earnest terms of thanks, and
concluded by proposing tho health of the Past Masters, naming each
in order of precedence, and calling upon his father for response. Tho
venerable Father of tho Lodge at once complied with tho request, ex-
pressing his great pleasure that ho had boon spared to witness his
son's advancement in the Craft his regret that his ago had precluded
his frequent attendance, and his fears that this might bo his last
opportunity for association with tho members in Lodgo. Tho great-
est attention was paid to tho veteran speaker, and if tho wishes of
those present could prolong a valuable and highly respected life,
there would yet be many years in store for Bro. II. J. Close. Tho
P.M. jewel of the Lodge was to have been presented to tho I.P.M.
Bro. Sharp, aud his absence and its cause were much regretted. Tho
health of the Installing Master having been dul y honoured , tho
Visitors had their share of recognition. Bro. James Stevens P.M.
Tho Great Cit y 112(5, and Bro L. A. Hart P.P.G.J.D. for Kent, wero
called upon , and acknowledged on behalf of themselves and others
their gratification with both labour and refreshment. Tho Officers '
and Ty ler 's toasts broug ht to its conclusion a most agreeable evening,
which had been enlivened by the admirable sing ing of Bros. Barlow,
Pudge, and others ; recitations were given by Bro. Harland.

Independence Lodge, No. 721.—This Lodgo held its regu-
lar meeting on Monday, the 8th inst., at the Masonic Hall , Eastgatc-
strcot , How, Chester. Present—Bros. It. C. Edwards W.M., II. P.
Swindells S.W., Evan Jones J.W., Geo. Halliday S.D., II. J. Lloyd
J.D., J. Dennis P.M. Treas., J. II. Lyon P.M. Secretary, J. Hnm-
phrcys Organist, T. Nabb I.G., E. Jones Tyler ; P.M.'s Bros. Cunnah ,
Dennis and Johnson. There was a strong muster of brethren pre-
scut , including Bros. A. J. Brcrcton , F. Thomas, It, T. Morcom, E. J.
Davies , XV. Wildi g, T. Coxhcad , W. M. Hichmond , J. Humphreys, T.
Kirk, J. Brandrith , W. Jones, D. Williams, J. Hughes, T. M. Jones,
II. Ellis , Wm. Hughes, J. Williams , E. Ladmore, M. Johnson, T. J.
Mason , II. AVilliams , J. Edwards , E. Seller, Chas. Seal , E. B. Fer-
guson , L. Smith , &c. \ lsitors—A, Potts P.M. 1177, E, J. Morris
•125, S. M. Davies (FiiKK.ir.iso.v's C H R O N I C L E ) .  After the usual
routine business had been disposed of, Mr. Alfred Orrett was initiated ,
and Bros. Brandrith and Morcom were raised to the third degree.
Tlie W.M., taking upon himself the whole of this heavy business,
discharged his duties remarkabl y well. The Secretary read the
Circular forwarded oy the Grand Secretary, which contained the
report of the Grand Lodge Committee and the action of Grand Lod ge
with regard to the Grand Orient of Franco. It was moved and
seconded that the same bo entered on tho minutes. The Lodgo was
closed in harmony at 7.10, and the brethren adjourned to banquet,
Tho W.M. on rising, in his usual happy strain , gavo the firs t toast, tho
Queen and tho Craft , which was dul y honoured , tho brethren singing
the  Nafiunal

^
Aralioir vifter which the toast of tho M.W. the G. Master

H.it.ir . the Prince of Wales was given , and was heartil y received ,
the brethren sing ing " God bless the Prince of Wales." In quick
succession followed the toasts of Grand Lod ge, and Prov. Grand
Lod ge, which were Inynl ' y honoured. W. Bro. Johnson then , with
the consent of the W.M., assumed tho control of the gavel , aud in
doing so said that it gavo him great p leasure to propose tho next
toast. He felt sure that tho brethren would endorse what he said in
reference to the att ention and y.cal with which the duties oE this
Lod ge were carried out under their excellent and efficient W.M. Tho
welfare of tho Lodge, and the efficiency of its working were the con-
stant care of Bro, It. C. Edwards. Ho asked tho brethren to charge
their glasses and drink with due honours to tho health of the Wor-



Keayes, XV. Haines, Walker ; and Bros. Kearsey, AV. Rowley, Warner,
Friedlander , Fuld , Taff, Iteddin. After tho observance of all formalities,
ballots wero taken for tho admission of Messrs. R. Prime and M. E.
Goldstein. Thoso being unanimously in their favour, tho gentlemen
were duly initiated into tho Order. Tho Secretary read the letter
from Grand Lodge, respecting tho Grand Orient of Franco, which
was dnly entered on the minutes. Tho resignation of two brethren
was announced. Hearty good wishes wero given , and the Lodgo was
closed until October. Tho brethren then sat down to a banquet and
dessert, provided by Bro. E. II. Hand. Grace having boon said , tho
W.M. proposed tho usual Loyal and Masonic toasts. Bro. A. Rowley
I.P.M. had great pleasure in proposing tho health of the AV.M. Tho
rapid progress ho had made in Freemasonry, and the excellent man-
ner iu which ho had performed the ceremony must havo gratified all
present. Ho (Bro. Rowley) hoped they would havo many candi-
dates, that the AV.M'. might show his proficiency in performing
tho various ceremonies. Bro. Tay lor thanked tho brethren for the
enthusiastic manner thoy had received tho toast, so ably proposed by
Bro. Rowley ; his aim was to promote tho comfort of tho Lodgo ;
ho hoped ho had performed tho duties of tho chair to their satis-
faction. Tho AV.M. then proposed'tho toast of tho newly initiated
brethre n , who thoy wero proud to seo among them ; he was stiro
thoy would eventually be a credit to tho Order. Bro. Prime br iefly
responded, aud Bro. Goldstein followed ; ho fel t it a groa t honour to
be admitted a member of tho Lodge. It had been his ambition for
many years to bo a member of the Order; ho saw many friends
around him ; ho wonld do all that might bo required of him as a
Mason. Tho AV.M. then proposed Prosperity to tho Masonic Chari-
tics, and coupled with tho toast tho name of Bro. L. Stean P.M. and
Sec, who in eloquent terms responded. Bro. Rowley was a good
contributor , and ho (Bro. Stean) was one who would never shut his
eyes to tho cause of charit y. Bro. Rowley had done his dut y to tho
Masonic Charities, aud if tho Lodgo went on as it had done thoy would
soon bo A'ico-Presidents of all tho Charities. Tho health of tho
P.M.'s was next given. Tho AV.M. regretted the absence of many,
but those who wero present were worthy of thoir regard and esteem.
Bro. A. Rowley I.P.M. responded ; ho thanked tho brethren , not only
for supporting him in tho chair , but also for tho support thoy had
given the Charities. Bro. Haines followed ; for twenty years ho had
been a Mason , and sinco ho had been in this Lodgo (now fivo years)
ho had not missed an attendance. To tho toast of the Officers, Bros.
Lamarque, Ellis , AV. Rowley, S. Corko, and others responded. Tho
heal th of the Visitors was given ; Bros. Pogson 1314, and II. M.
Levy P.M. 1SS, returned thanks. Bros. Reddin , Pogson, Goldstein
and Prime contributed some very excellent harmony.

Hartington Lodge , No. 1085 , Derby.—The usual monthly
meeting of this Lodgo was held at the Masonic Hall , on AVednesday,
3rd April. Present—Bros. G. Pipes AV.M., AV. Ileathcoto I.P.M. and
P.G.D. of C, F. Ileathcoto S.AV, AV. B. Ilextall J.AV., M. IT. Bobart
P.P.S.G.AV. Treasurer, J. 0. Manton Secretary, S. Steele S.D., J. E.
Russell J.D., AV. L. Dodd as Org., T. H. Hepvvorth I.G., S. Pipes Past
P.S.G.D., J. Smith P.M., Lano, Parkins, Orme, Shaw, Mainprize ,
Atherstone , AVallis , Hart S.S. Arisitors—II. Burns P.M. 731, and AV.
AVhittaker Sec. 731. Tho ballot was taken for Mr. Georgo Arnold of
Derby, who was unanimously elected. Mr. J. A. Hefford, and Mr. 11.
Baxter wore initiated into tho mysteries of tho first degree of tho
science. The communication from Grand Lodge, having reference to
the elimination of tho G.A.O.T.U. from tho Constitution of tho Grand
Orient of France, and giving the resolutions passed by Grand Lodgo,
in connection therewith , was read. Tho Derbyshire Masonic Ilall
Trustees ' balance sheet was presented. Other documents , relating to
tho Masonic Institution for Boys, tho Act of Parliament dealing with
Secret Societies, and tho Derbyshire P.G.L. By-laws, wero laid
before the brethren ; and sundry accounts presented by tho
Treasurer of this Lodgo wore passed for payment. Tho Lodgo
was closed, after a final appeal for tho preservation of tho
Order, and tho brethren then adjourned to tho banqueting-room
where thoir number was augmented by several P.P.G. Officers and
others. Tho evening was much enlivened by tho discussion of
matters of local import to the Craft.

Lewis Lodge of Instruction , No. 1185.—Hold its weekly
meeting on Wednesday, the 10th of April , in tho Lodgo-room , at tho
Kings Arms Hotel , Wood Green , at 7.30 p.m. Present—Bros. Durrant
P.M. AV.M., Geo. Newman P.M. P.Z. S.AV., James AV. Berrio P.M.
J.AV., S. Johnson See., AV. F. Ncnvo S.D., T. Bailoy I.G. Tho cere-
mony of passing was rehearsed in a most ablo manner by Bro.
Durrant , assisted by Bros. Nowman and Berrio, after which Bro.
Durrant was unanimously requested to preside again next Wednesday ;
this he kindl y promised to do. Tho work will bo tho rehearsal of
tho third degree, and tho Lodgo will open punctually at 7.30.
Much regret was expressed by the brethren at the unavoidable
absence of Bro. Turner P.M., tho Preceptor , to whoso unweary ing
assiduity so mnch of the present success of tho Lodgo is attributable.

Upton Lodge of Instruction , No. 1227.—At Bros. Bolton
and Lane's, the King and Queen , Norton Folgato, on Friday, tho 5th
April. Bro. Townsend AV.M., Lano S.AV., AVallington J.AV., Fenner
Preceptor, Crouch J.D. ; also Bros. Quincey, Moss, Stroud , Bolton ,
&c. Lodge opened, minutes of last meeting were read and confirmed ;
tho ceremony of initiation was rehearsed by tho AV.M. in a very
excellent manner, Bro. Moss as candidate. Bro. Crouch worked the
first, Bro. AVallin g ton tho second , aud Bro. A. AV. Fenner the third
sections of tho Lecture, assisted by tho brethren. Bro. Quincey, of
the Perfect Ashlar Lodgo, No. 1178, and Bro. D. Moss, of the Star
Lodgo, "No. 1275, were duly elected members of the Lodge. Bro.
Lane was chosen W.M. for the ensuing week, after which Lodge wag
cloaed and adjourned until Fri day, the 12th inst., at 8 p.m,

shipfnl Master. Tho toast was drunk with enthusiasm. Tho AV.M.,
in tho first place, thanked the AV. Brother for the kind manner in
which ho had proposed his health , and tho brethren for tho cordial
manner in which they had received it. In reverting to his position
as Master of tho Lodgo, ho need not tell them that ho had tho interest
of tho Craft at heart , and tho unalloyed prosperity of his Lodgo as
his constant caro. He believed that the success and efficiency of the
occupant of tho chair depended greatly on tho assistance given him
by the I.P.M. and Past Masters, and while thanking all for the support
extended him in tho past, ho trusted that tho same might bo accorded
him in the future. The AV.M. then gavo tho health of tho newly
initiated brother, suitably prefaced , which was followed by tho E.A.
song, and a very touching response from Bro. Orrett. AV. Bro. Cnnnah
was entrusted with the toast of tho Ar isitors, which ho handled in a very
pleasing and courteous manner, and alluded to tho real pleasure ex-
perienced by the brethren of Independence Lodge iu seeing visitors at
thoir festive board. Ho allnded to the extra pleasure given him that
evening in proposing this toast , as ho had near him ou his ri ght and left
brethren ho was sure thoy all rejoiced to seo. AVith reference to the
brother from Mold, ho had pleasing recollection s of being tho guest
of that brother's Lodge, and could testify to the talent their worthy
visitor had displayed in his ruling and working. Then wo havo a
brother who represents the Masonic Press, who has come fro m London
to visit this Province, and to inform tho brethre n as to tho position
his journal , THE FMK .U .VSON '.S CHKOXICT .E , occup ies in relation to the
Graft. Ho (the speaker) had seen tho paper , and thought  it a good
ono, and as such must bo of great value to all who desire to acquire
a knowledge of what transpires in our Order. He was sure thoy wore
all glad to seo Bro. Davies, and hoped ho would visit them again.
And so did they extend a hearty greeting to all visiting brothers. He
was sure tho members would join him in a bumper to tho heal th of
tho visiting brethren. The toast was enthusiastically received.
AV. Bro. Potts responded in very appropriate terms, and was followed
by Bro. Davies, on behal f of tho FREEMASON 'S CnitONichE. Bro.
Johnson next gavo tho Masonic Charities. Ho pointed to our
noble Institutions, as appendages to our Order that wo might
feel proud of. London was the centro of our Charities , but
Cheshire had done well in making provision for thoso who might
require onr help. In proposing tho Masonic Charities ho would
add prosperity to tho Cheshire Masonic Educational Institution ,
coupling with it the name of thoir energetic and indefati gable
AV. Bro. Cnnnah. Tho toast was received with great warmth,
and Bro. Cnnnah responded in a very happy strain. Ho experienced
great pleasure in being able to announce to tho brethren
tho great prosperi ty of our Masonio Charities, and especial ly so the
Cheshire Masonio Educational Institution, in which ho took
so deep an interest. It must be gratif ying to the brethren
of tho Lodge to know—as he had heard and felt—th o tender
thanks of those who wero so timely, and so kindly provided
for through the generosity of the members of the Order. It is need-
less to say that Bro. Cunnah's remarks were listened to with great
attention. The brethren must feel greatly indebted to him for tho
zeal he over evinces in all matters pertaining to tho Masonic Chari-
ties. Other toasts wero given , dnly honoured , and responded to, and
after spending an evening replete with comfort and fraternal fooling,
the brethren dispersed at a reasonable hour. The pleasures of tho
evening wero greatly enhanced by the excellent vocal capabilities of
Bros. Ellis, Knowles, and Humphreys ; tho accompaniment of Bro.
Humphreys was greatly appreciated.

Eoyal Alfred Lodge of Instruction , No. 780.—A meet-
ing was held on Friday, Sth Apri l, at tho Star and Garter Hotel ,
Kew Bridge. Present .-—Bros. AV. Goss AV.M. of 7S0 AV.M., Acworth
S.AV., Gomm J.AV., Tucker Treas., Costelow S.D., Gunner Hon. Sec.
J.D., Talbot I.G. Past Master Bro. Roo Preceptor. Bros. Doroy,
Beckett, Parker, Blasby, Botley, &c. Lodge was dnly opened and
tho minutes of last meeting road and confirmed, after which Bro.
Botley tendered himself as candidate, and tho ceremony of initiation
was ably rehearsed by the AV.M. Lodge having been opened up,
tho brethren were called to refreshment. After resuming labour
Bro. Parker answered tho questions loading to third degree. Bro.
Botley, who had retired , was now re-admitted. A resolution was
passed directing Bro. Sec. to send a circular to tho brethre n of this
Lodge of Instruction, informing them that Bro. Franckel had pre-
sented a handsome and valuable oil painting to tho Lodge, to bo
disposed of among the members ; proceeds to be applied to Masonic
purposes, after deducting somo slight expenses; and that such
disposal take place upon 17th May next. Tho AV.M. for next meeting
was elected, Bro. Botley admitted a member of this Lodge of Instruc-
tion, and the meeting then adjourned till Friday, 12th April.

Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction , No. 880.—Hold its
¦weekly meeting on Tuesday, the 9th inst., at Bro. Smyth's, Sisters
Tavern, Pownall-road, Dalston. Bros. Brown AV.M., AVeigo S.AV.,
WardeU J.AV., Christian S.D., C. Lorkin J.D., Slaiter I.G., Dallas
Sec., Smyth Treas., AV. H. Wallington P.M. Preceptor ; also Bros.
Brasted, Finch, Allen, Polak, Cambridge, Bigg and others. The
Lodge was opened, and minutes of last meeting read and confirmed.
Bro. J. Lorkin answered the questions, and the ceremony of passing
was rehearsed. The Lodge was called from labour to refreshment,
and resumed its Masonic duties. Bro. Dallas worked the first, and
Bro. Allen the second and third sections of the lecture, assisted by
the brethren. Bro. Weige was elected W.M. for tho ensuing week.

Cosmopolitan Lodge , No. 017.—This Lodge met on Tnes.
day, the _ th inst., under the able presidency of the AV.M., Bro. G. R.
Taylor, at the Cannon-street Hotel. He was supported by Bros. A.
Lamarquo S.AV., Keayes P.M. J.AV., L. Stean P.M. Secretary, Ellis
S.D., S. L. Corko; I.G., W. Pitt D.C ; P.M.'a Bros . A. Eowley.



Duke of Connaught Lodge of Instruction, No. 1524.
—Held at the Havelock Tavern , Albion-road , Dalston , on AVednesday.
Bros. E. DignamW.M., J. Lorkin S.AV., M'Miuan J.W., E. Dietrich
S.D. and Secretary, R. Olley J.D., 0. Dietrich I.G., and many other
brethren , amongst whom were Bros. C. Lorkin , G. Forrar, Slaitor,
Maples, C. Olley, Martin. After tho usual preliminaries, Bro. G.
Ferrar was interrogated , entrusted , aud passed to the degree of Fel.
low Craft. Bros. C. Lorkin and Fieldwick, assisted by tho brethren ,
worked tho sections of tho lecture iu a most creditable and efficient
manner. Bro. C. Lorkin worked tho first and second section s of the
lecture, assisted by tho brethren. Bro. J. Lorkin was unanimously
elected AV.M. for tho ensuing week. ;

I
Albert Edward Lodge, No. 1557.—At tho regular meet-

ing of this Lodge, held on 4th April , at tho Bush Hotel , Hexham, j
In the absence of tho AV.M., the Lodgo was opened and ruled by Bro.
Bell S.AV. After tho usual formalities had been gono through , Bro. J
J. Turner Treasurer rose to present tho Lod ge with a finely-executed
portrait of tho late Bro. AVhito P.M. and first AVorshipful Master of
this Lod go. In tho course of some well-chosen remarks, ho said it
would bo remembered that tho brethren fel t some recognition of Bro. !
AVhite 's services wero due to him , and determined to havo his por- '
trait painted , and to present it to him. Bro. White would only agree !
to this on tho condition that ho shonld bo allowed afterwards to pro- ;
sent it to the Lodge. In the meantime it had pleased tho G.A.O.T.U. !
to remove our esteemed brother , and his widow, knowing his feelings !
in the matter, now presented the portrait to the Lodge, aud hoped
that a convenient place wonld be found for it. Ho therefore moved
that a letter of acceptance and thanks bo sent to Mrs. White, which
was seconded by Bro. Bell S.W., and carried unanimously. Tho
brethren then sat down to a capital dinner , presided over by Bro. Bell
S.AV. After the removal of tho cloth , aud tho Loyal and Masonic
toasts had been duly honoured , Bro. Bell rose to propose tho Visitors,
and said thoy had been specially honoured that day by visitors from
several Lodges in Newcastle, aud hoped they would frequently come
and sec them. Ho coupled the name of Bro. E. D. Davis P.M,
P.P.G.S.AA*. with tho toast. Bro. Davis, in reply, thanked the
brethren heartily for the reception accorded to them, and fel t ho
could not set clown without calling on the visitors to join him in
drinking prosperity to tho Albert Edward Lodge and its members.
He paid some wcll-deserved eulogiums to Bro. Bell for his untiring
energy in connection with tho Lodge. Bro. Bell suitably replied. The
Tyler's toast was then given , and the visitors who left by tho 8.50 train
were accompanied to tho station by most of tho brethren. Amongst
tho visitors wero Bros. E. D. Davis P.M. G59 B. P.G.S. W., T. Halli-
day AV.M. 40G P.G.P., G. S. Dean AV.M. 511, T. J. Armstrong AV.M.
1G26, Grist S.D. 1G2G, Reed 1G26, S. M. Harris I.G. 406, &c, &c.

Sir Hugh Myddelton Lodge, No. 1602.—Hold its weekly
meeting at Bro. C. J. G. AVoods, Crown and AVoolpack, 1G2 St. John-
strcct.road , Clerkenwell , ou Tuesday, the 9th instant, at 8 p.m.
Present—Bros. Dybdahl AV.M., Rimell S.AV, Hallam jun. J.AV, Stock-
acting Preceptor , Osborn Sec, A. AV. Fenner S.D., Coombs .T.I)., W.
Cook I.G. ; also Bros. Gibbs, Norris, AVood , Green , Powell, &c. Tho
Lodge being opened , the minntes of last meeting wore read and con.
firmed. Bro. Gibbs answered the questions, and was entrusted. Tho
ceremony of raising was rehearsed by the AV.M., in a perfect manner.
Tho Lodge was closed down to tho first degree, when Bro. Stock
gavo the lecture on tho tracing board . Bro. AV. Cook, of the Domatic
Lodge, No. 177, and Bro. Green , of the Finsbury Lodge, No. SGI ,
were elected members. Bro. Rimell was elected AV.M. for tho
ensuing week." A well deserved vote of thanks was awarded to Bro.
Stock for the excellent manner in which ho had given the lecture on
tho tracing board. Lodgo was closed, and adjourned until Tuesday
next, at 8 o'clock.

Eboracum Lod ge, No. 1611.—Tho regular mooting of this
Lodge was held on Monday. Tho business consisted of a ballot for
two joining members and one candidate for the Order, all of which
proved successful . An initiation and a raising followed, and before
the Lod ge was closed the names of three candidates were proposed
and seconded. Several books and objects of Masonic interest were
presented to the Lodge by two of tho members, and tho AV.M.,
Bro. T. B. AVhy tehead , announced that he had received a communica-
tion from the Deputy Prov. Grand Master, stating that no meeting
of tho Prov. Grand Lodge for North and East Yorkshire would bo
hold until the usual timo in autumn , when Boverley would be the
place of meeting. An unusual number of visitors wore present, in-
cluding several Past Masters, aud a pleasant and social evening was
spent, enlivened by songs and recitations by Bros. J. S. Cumberland ,
AV. H. AVyatt, J. Craven , and A. T. B. Turner.

Earl of Carnarvon Lodge of Instruction, No. 1642.
—Held at tho Mitre Hotel, Goulborne-road , Notting -hill , on Friday,
Sth April. Tho ceremony of initiation was rehearsed. The usual
questions for passing wero answered , and that ceremony duly re-
hearsed. Before closing, tho 1st, 2nd and 3rd sections of the lecture
wero worked.

THE FREEHASerS OHROiOLE ,
A Weekly Eecord of Masonic Intelligence. Sanctioned by the

Grand Lodge of England.
rnn_ FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE can be ordered of any
J- Bookseller in Town or Country, but should any difficulty bo
experienced , it will be forwarded direct from tho Office , on receipt
of Post Office Order for the amount. Intending Subscribers shonld.
forward their full Addresses to prevent mistakes.

Post Office Orders to bo made payable to AV. AV. MORGAN,
at Barbican Office. Cheques crossed " London and County."

The Terms of Subscription (payable in advance) to THE
FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE are—

Twelve Months, Post Free £0 13 6
Six Months ditto 0 7 0
Three Months ditto 0 3 6

Advertisers will find THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE an exceptionall y
good medium for Advertisements of every class.

CAIYJTOiy STREET HOTEL, CAISSON STBEET. LONDON, E.O
Has been thoroughly renovated ; the Railway advantages, in direct communication with tho Hotel, render this establishment

unequ alled in the Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVATE DINNERS, BREAKFASTS, &C
DRAMATIC ENTERT AINMENTS , PUBLIC MEETINGS , ARBITRATIONS , &c.

THE LARGE HALL IS CAPABLE OP SEATING UPWARDS OP TWELVE HUNDRED PEOPLE.
VISITORS AND FAMILIES visiting LONDON, for LONG or SHORT PERIODS, will find tho APPOINTMENTS, and ACCOMMODATION UNRIVALLED.

E. H. RAND, MANAGER

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISE MENTS.
Per Pago £8 0 0
Back Page £10 0 0
Births, Marriages and Deaths, 6d per line.
General Advertisements, Trade Announcements, &c. single

column, 5s per inch. Double Column Advertisements Is
per line. Special Terms for a Series of insertions on
application.

Agents, fro m whom Copies can always be had .•—

Messrs. CURTICE and Co., 12 Catherine Street, Strand,
Messrs. SIMPSON BROS., Shoe Lane.
Mr. G. AV. JORDAN, 169 Strand.
Messrs. MARSHALL and SONS, 125 Fleet Street, E.O.
Mr. H. SIMPSON , 7 Red Lion Court, E.C.
Messrs. SMITH and SONS, 183 Strand.
Messrs. SPENCER and Co., 23A Great Queen Street, W.C.
Messrs. STEEL and JONES, 4 Spring Gardens, Charing Cross.
Mr. G. VICKERS, Angel Court, 172 Strand.
Mr. H. VICKERS, 317 Strand.
Mr. J. CLARKE, 37 Goswell Road, E.O.

OFFICE : 5 Freemasons' Hall, Great Queen Street, AV.C.

THE THEATRE S, &c.
ROYAL ITALIAN OPERA, COVENT GARDEN.—This even-

in-,', DON GIOVANNI. On Tuesdivv , DES FREIS HUTZ. On Thurs-
day, MARTA.

HAYMARKET —At 7.30, FARCE. At S.15, ROMEO AND JULIET.
PRINCESS'S —At 7.0, OUT TO NURSE. At 7.-ir,, JANE SHORE.
OLYMPIC.-On AVednesda y, THE MISER'S TREASURE.
STRAND.—At 7. OVER THB WAY. At 7.30, FAMILY TIES. At 9.30,

DORA AND DIPLUNACY .
GAIETY.—At 7.30, OLD SOLDIERS. At 0.0, IL SOMNAMBULO AND

LIVELY LITTLE ALESSIO.
GLOBE. —At  7.0, MY AVTFE'S OUT. At 7.15, A FOOL AND HIS

MONEY and A NATIONAL QUESTION.
VAUDEVILLE —At 7.30, A AVHIRLIGIG. At 8.0, OUR BOYS, and A

FEARFUL FOG.
PRINCE OP WALES'S.-At S.O, DIPLOMACY.
LYCEUM.-At 7, TURNING THE TABLES. At 3, LOUTS XT.
COURT-OLIVIA, &c.
OPERA COMIQ.UE.—At 8.0, THE SORCERER . At 10.0, TRIAL BY

JURY.
CRITERION —At  7.30, THE PORTER'S KNOT. At 8.15, PINK

DOMINOES.
ST. JAMES'S. — A t  8, OTHELLO (last nudit).
DUKE'S.—EAST LYNNE , &c.
POLLY —LES CLOCHES DE CORNEVILLE, &c.
ROYALTY.-LA MARJOLAINE , &c.
ALHAMBRA.-At 7.30, FARCE, and THE GRAND DUCHESS.
CRYSTAL PALACE.—This dav, CONCERT. On Tuesday, IL MATRI-

MONIO SEGRETO. Ou Friday, SACRED CONCERT. Open daily,
A quarium , &c.

ALEXANDRA PALACE.-This day, THE GOLDEN DUSTMAN,
CONCERT , „e. On Wednesday, BLACK EYED SUSAN. Cn Friday,
SACRED CONCERT. Open daily.

EGYPTIAN (LARGE HALD.-MASKELYNE AND COOKE. Daily
at 3 and 8 o'clock.

ROYAL POLYTECHNIC. — P.UNYAN'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS ;
PARIS nnd its GREAT EXUIl ' .lTION; CLEOPATRA'S NEEDLE ;
POTTERY , its Art nnd Historv, illustrated ; THE TELEPHONE , and
TORPEDO AVARFARE. Admission to tlio whole , Is; Schools and
Children under 10, (id ; Reserved Stalls, including admission , 2s (id.
Open from 12 till 5, and from 7 tilt 10.



To the Men and Women of England.
A SPLENDliD

~
GIPT for 4/-

Consisting of Six Splendid Nickel Silver Spoons,
thoroughly plated.

NOTICE.—Tho Nickel Spoons and Forks sold by
us must not ho confounded with tho trash which
have been extensively advertised by unscrupulous
persons, being simply brass shanks , which can be
inirchiised at 3d per dozen , and aro very slightly
coated with silver; by merely brcatHinj ? on the
same the brass is plainly visible.

The various kinds of Spoons aud Forks mentioned,
in tlie Coupon aro made of PIT HE NICKEL SILVER ,
which comes next to real silver in value , and which
always maintains its silver-like appearance. In ad-
dition to this they are thoroughly plated.

A TRULY MAGNIFICENT " GIFT FOR 32/-
Consisting of a full-size and complete Egyptian
Tea nnd Coffee Service of elegant and chaste design.

Illustrated Catalogues containing a great number
of specimens, consisting of cruets , sugar basins ,
Imtter dishes, teapots , (lower stands, &c, sent post-
free. All marked at tho very lowest wholesale price.

THE MONEY WILT, BE KETl ' l tXGD IN 1 IT Mi IP  1'ltH
ARTtClKS AUF.  ?JOT Ari'UOVKU OK.

OPINIONS OP THE PRESS.
Tho Christian World says :—

" The articles aro worth very much move than
the ii-'s asked for them. Thoy are certainly of
handsome shape and design iind look liko III 'AC
SU.VKli. "

ThO Christian Ololif ssiy.i :—
" Having carefully examined .the "2s Egyp-

tian Tea and Coffee Service of Alessrs. Nowell
and Co., also tho Nickel Silver Spoons anil
Forks, wo can with tho utmost confidence speak
of tho same in tho highest terms of praise."

Tho Weekly Times says :—
" AVo have soon and handled tho goods, aad

can vouch for thoir value."
Tho Christian Herald says :—

" Thoy aro of chaste design , well and sub-
stantially made, and aro worth tho price asked."

Any reader of the Freemason 's Chro nicle can secure
this Magnificent Service , or any of tho articles
mentioned below, by cutting out the Coupon and
forwarding the above mentioned , by P.O.O. to James
Nowell and Co., 15 Hatton Garden , on the General
Post Office , London. The Tea aud Coffee Service is
thoroughly plated , on tho best hard white metal ,
and cannot bo purchased retail ia Groat Britain for
less than £i 10s.

F.C. THIS COUPON
Entitles the holder on the payment of 32s

to an elaborate and recherche
TEA AND COFFEE SERVICE,
Of elegant Egyptian design. Or; on the

payment of -Is, to
SIX ELEGANT TEA SPOONS,
Plated on REAL NICKEL SILVER. Or,

on the payment of 7s, to
SIX ELEGANT DINNER FORKS,

Or, on tlie payment of Is, to
THREE TA tiLE SPOONS.

Dessert Spoons and Forks will bo supplied at the
same price as tho Dinner Forks.

This coupon will not be available after the
30th inst.

All Post Office Orders should bo forwarded to
MESSRS. NOWELL & CO., 45 H ATTON GARDEN ,

On General Post Otlieo, St. Jhu-tin's-le-Grand,
London. 

PIANOFORTE S AND HARMONIUMS ON EASY TERMS.

GKRO 'V:iES & C2-E.0^7"_K3.Ê
LET ON HIRE , AVITH OPTION OF PURCHASE ,

"^mgmg BEAUTI FUL AND PERFECT INSTRUMENTS.
fe«(Mjj PURCHASERS CHOOSE THEIR OWN TERMS ,
-iL jjyr-

" 
— rT  ̂ FROM 15

S 
TO £3 3s PER QUARTER .

' f LQ I "S Tlio Advantages of a Trial , H itli tlie Couvenieiiee of the
J nl // „„,,_»_ I J? Threo Years' S.v«.lJ'iu nt t'ash l'riee, by Paying about a Quarter

r-gi_J ~»''_J - -_ .--^4. 1/ of the value down, tlie lialauctt "»y Hasty l'ayiueuls, from
______i/ *i**!S~^=Js> 13s l»«p I'nH'h'i'.

GBOYEE & GROVER , 157-9 Kingsland Road.
I'STA_iU-S---'» isao.

* • " ¦¦ * . ¦¦ ¦- -' - ¦ - .- -— I I — ' ¦>-¦¦—— ¦- ¦—¦—--.-.I I ¦ ¦-.¦¦ — ¦I ¦ -.- — '¦ — ¦"" " — --. ¦¦¦¦ --» -¦- .¦  H ¦¦ 1 1 1 - ¦-¦¦ ! • ¦ —.- -¦¦¦¦ -..'"•

IR TT -FTTT -Ea -ES.
BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

WHITE' S MOC-MAIN LEVER TRUSS
COMPANY LIMITED.

WHITE'S MOC-MAIN LEVER TRUSS
la allowed by upwards of MO Medical Men to bo tho

j^-v, most etl'ectlve iaventlon In the curative treat-

f

.T V-i nicntof Hernia. Theu.sc of a steel spring, so
-- %p often hurtful in its clients, ia here avoided, a

V "? H .  soft bandage being worn round tho body, while
5 <- ''̂ t\ tlio requisite resisting power is supplied by the
5 W:'V I MOC-MAIN PAD anil VATENTLEVEll llttlnif

t y  \\ 11 with so much ease and looseness that it cannot
Q PI \ \  \ be detected , and may be worn during sleep.
< (fWa ĵ l a) A descriptive circular may be had , and the
ttr >5r / |j Truss, which cannot fail to fit, forwarded by

, 5 post on the circumference of the body two
/ inches below tho loins being sent to tho inanu-

l{ facturer,
1 Mr. JOIIM WHITE , 223 PICCADILLY, LONDON ,
) Price of a single Truss, Ids, 21s, 203 Od & sis Cd.
/ Postage free. Price of a Double Truss ais Gd, 12s
{-̂  and 52sCd. Postage free. Prico of an Umbilical
j ^  Truss, 42s and.",2st!d. Postage free. PostOtlice¦=" Orders to bo made payable to JOHN WHITE,

Post Omce, Piccadilly.
NEW PATENT

ELASTIC STOCKING KNEE CAPS, &c,
VAIUC03E VEINS, and all cases o! "WEAKNESS

and SWELLINGS of the LEGS, SPRAINS, Ac. They are
porous, light in texture, and inexpensive, and drawn on like
an ordinary stocking"- Price -Is (id, 7a Cd, 103 and Ws each,
post free.
pHEST EXPANDING BRACES (for both
'̂  sexes.) For Gentlemen they net as 

a substitute for the
ordinary braces. For children they are invaluable; they
prevent stooping and preserve the symmetry of tho chest.

Prices for children 5s (id , 7s fid and 10s fid; adults I3s Cd
nnd 21s, post free.

JOHN WHITE, MAS-I-PACIMBB ,
2 2 8  P I C C A D I L L Y, LO N D O N .

" Thoro should be a better reason for tho race of Depositors
than a fluctuating rate of two or three per cent."—IN-
VESTOR'S GUAI1DIAN.

T OMBARD BANK (Limited), Nos.
JJ _> Lombard-street, City, Established lWSi , receives
Deposits. On Demand , ."> per cent. Subject to Notice, 8 per
cent. Opens current Accounts. Supplies Cheque Cooks. In-
vestors are invited to examine this new and improved system,
that ensure - a high rate of interest with perfect security. Tho
Directors have never ve-discountod or re-hypothecuteu any of
the securities. TO BORROWERS —It oilers pre-eminent
advantages for prompt advances on leases, reversions,
policies , trade stocks, farm produce, warrants, and furniture,
without removal publicity, sureties, or fees .

IUCIIAED TYLER , Secretary.

T OMBARD BUILDING SOCIETY,
J-J 35 Lombard-street, City, Established lyiio. Incorpo-
rated und«_ the New Act, 187-.. TO INVESTORS.—Deposits
received at liberal interest. The Directors by stric t economy
have hitherto paid every investor 10 and V2 per cent, per
annum. Borrowers are ottered unusual facilities for tho
purchase of Houses, Shops, Farms, &c. New and Special
Feature.-—The Society will build Houses, etc., in any approved
part of Great Britain, finding the whole cost of the buildimrnt
5 per cent,, repayable by instalments, the applicant merely
finding the plan and paying- or giving security for the first 5
years' interest. Prospectuses, balance-sheets, and press
opinions free. Active Agents wanted.

RICHA1-D TYLER , Secretary.

FIRST-GLASS PROVISIONS AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
MEMBERS OF THE CRAFT supplied with tho very finest qualities of

all kiwis of PROVISIONS, which aro now Dolivercil IVoo in all tho Suburban Districts
Butters ... Ay leslmvy, Dorset , Cork , &c. Eggs ... Now Laid Country.
JJacon ... Finest Mild Cured. Hams ... Fine flavoured York and Irish.
J.' atli Chaps Finest Wiltshire. Sausages Cheshire , l[ainand Toiic:uo , &c. fresh daily
Choose ... American , Chedda Stilton , Ac. Tongues Finest Smoked and Pickled Ox.

_ "rc_li dt'IIvcrles daily, at Wholesale Prices, of
j^ _l_vC _B _ E ^I O A-

3Sr 
IF 

IR, 
IE S _E_C _B _E_. _E_. _l_n,

Pronounced by the Press to be equal, if uofc superior, to tho BEST BEEF O. HOME G ROWTH -

BULT & CO., 105 UPPER THAMES STREET, E.G.
1 - - i- ¦-¦¦ ¦- ¦— ¦¦- ¦»!¦¦¦ _ l i ..i

i Bro. A. OLDEOYD, Stratford, London.
MANUFACTURER OF TOBA CCO POUCHES ,

With any namo in raised letters.
CAN be obtained direct from tho .Maker ,

at the undermentioned prices , on receipt ofP.O.O. payable at Stratford .

A. O L D K, OY 3D,
| Agent for Algerian Cigars, and Importer of
I Havana and Continental Cigars,

301 ' HIGH STRF/KT, STRATFORD", LONDON , E.

K<__̂ -r̂ î ^s^s^s^s^aa_^«^b_50

fi W. W. MORGAN , |
f  67 BARBICAN , LONDON , E.C. $
$ LETTER-PR ESS , t
n jb< -» C-^opjj ci-^btctv J^Uknninbtc <b
( I PRINT ER , \\
| LEDGER & ACCOU NT BOOK |
lj  MANUFACTURER , j j
« )  BOOKBINDER , STATIONER ^ 5 )
<p DIE SINKER AND ENGRAVER , < *
15 ^ $
$ 3>
<P SPECIAL ATTENTION r.IVEX TO (p
o* »n
cjj <'1>nii<>ei'.v Bills simi Ansvf or% K
'b I'ai'liaiiieiiinr.r ISilN (9
sU I'lans ami I'ai'lienlai'H of Sale 3)
jP l<J:nir.-ili ,v PU-ndiiiss > '(O (}
d) S isooi t i i 'i i i iu tm I'm' C'oailraelors 5 j
(I, vt]>(:cal t'ascs or 1'eiitiottH (
r'i I'a-iees t'urieii l .  I!«>i>oi'l.«i, ele. It
0' *_^̂ %-̂  i*™1̂  <» _* t *-*¦¦¦ ̂ *_" 0-> V "̂* **-̂ -» *?/̂  L^^-^- i m̂  ^_» K *^.-.r ^+ <_ ^**_ ^̂ ^_.__.{Js$€&5_/'. w w-?-- w -Jo . ̂ ICi k, _ wi'Pw,

YOUNG'S Arnicated Corn and Bnnion
Plaisters aro tho host over invented for

! giving immediate ease, and removing thoso painfu l
. excrescences. Prico Gd and la por box. Any
j Chemist not iaving them in stock can procuro
] them.
: Observe tho Trado Mark—II. Y.—without which
I none aro genuine. Bo sure and ask for Young 's.

BRO. J. GREENWALL & GO.
EXCHSn AND A5IEKICAX

128 STEAUD,
Three doors West of Waterloo "Bridge.

Naval and Military Uniforms, Siding Habits
and Liveries.

SPECIALITIES IM 13/ TROUSERS , ALL V^OOL AND
SHRUNK.

!̂ l\ _J _ *'?f -5 W^l
Appointment ^^M^&S&^ht Tlic Queen.

SIMPSON k PANTLING,
A (WILLIAM SIMPSON,) W

COAL MERCHANTS, "

24 C O A L  D E P A E T M E N T ,
GREAT NO RTHERN RAILWA Y,

K I U G 'S  C _ E _ O S S .
Best Wallsend - - 25s
Silkstone - - 23s
Derby - - - 21s
Kitchen - - - 19s

OKDKRS BY POST PUNTTtJAI .I.Y ATTENDED TO.

NEW WORKS ON FREEMASONR Y
BX

Bro. CHALMERS I. PATON,
(Past Master No. 393, Kngland).

FREEMASONRY: ITS SYMBOLISM ,
RELIGIOUS NATUPvE, AND LAW OF

PERFECTION. Svo, Cloth , Prico 10s Cd.
FREEMASONRY AND ITS JURISPRU-

DENCE. Svo, Cloth , Prico 10s Gd.
THE ORIGIN OF FREEMASONRY : THE

1717 THEORY EXPLODED. Prico Is.
LONDON : REEVES & TURNER , 190 STRAND,

AND AXIi B0OKa_ _ Ti__3.

JAMES & SON,

"WHOLESALE,
ALDER SGATE STREET, CITY, E.C.

BRANCH-
4 EAGLE PLACE, PICCADILLY.

THESE ADDRESSES ONLY.

A CO [DENT INSURANCE COMPANY
1\. Limited , 7 Hank Buildings, Lothbnry, E.C.
General accidents. I Personal injuries.
Railway accidents. | Death by accident.

C. HARDING , Manager.

TAMAR I N D I E . N .
SPItflAIi CAUXIOX.

OWING to the marked sacccss of this
motltctiio , the only patent medicine universally pre.
.scribal by the faculty, and tho acknowledged euro

for constip-Ation, iieiidsvche, bile , haimorrhoitla, &c. t .JAHTJ
IMITATION S, containing drastic irritants, are bein_r foisted
on tho public. Tlio fjenulno preparation bears tho title
"Tamar Indien ," and the signature Jj .CrUfLLOX , Coleman-st .,
London , E .C. Price 2-* (id per box. In a recent CEIHO, 187(1,
O . No. ail , a perpetual injunction, to ivstrain the defendant
from applying the name "Tamai' " to his lozonses waa
awarded , with costs, by Vicc-Cliancellov Bacon , cm l;)th
January la77, and all such piracies will bo .summarily pro-
ceeded against . N.It .—.See that tho outer wrapper
(directions) are printed in the English language, and that
each box bears the Government .Id stamp.



SPE_TCER'S IASO-TIC lAlTOAC TORY ^
OPrOSITE FREEMASONS' HALL.

COSTUME, JEWELS AND FURNITURE FOR ALL DEGREES.
A Q U A N T I T Y  IN ST O C K .

ORDERS EXECUTED IMM EDIATELY.
SPENCER & Co., 23A Great Queen Street , London, W.C.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
EASTER HOLIDAYS .

ON THURSDAY , ISth April , and following
davs, T H I R D  CLASS t t l 'TURM TICKETS

at CI110AI' RAM'S , will lie issued In- same trains
ns ordinary third-class tickets , from PADDINGTON ',
Vk-toria , 'liuttcrsca , Chelsea , West Brorapton ,
KENSINGTON (Addison-road), Uxliri (l ,_ o-road , nnd
WESTliOURXE PARK to EXKTHR , TORQUAY ,
PLYMOUTH , Dcvonport , Tavistock, Lanneeston ,
FALMOUTH , I'on/.ance, Chard , South Molton ,
HA RNSTAPI/K , ILERACOMBE , Yeovil , Dorchester,
WEYMOUTH , Portland , and other stations, avail-
able up to Wednesday . 2lth April.

On COOD FRIDAY , SATURDAY , EASTE R
SUNDAY and MONDAY , Cheap Third-class Ex-
cursion Tickets , available on day of issue only, will
bo issued by certain trains from PADDINGTON l
Westbourno Park , KENSINGTON (Addison-road)
Uxbridge-road , HAMMERSMITH , and certain sta.
tions on the Metropolitan and District Pailways >to tho undermentioned stations at tho fares shown :

Windsor 2s (id Cookham ")
„, , liourne End ... («. ,,iT°Pl0W 

)  33 od G™t Mai-low . f 3a ,,cl

Maidenhead... •> Henley )
For further particulars seo handbills.

J. GRIERSON,
Paddington Terminus. GENERAL MAUMGER .

F. ADLARD'S JEWEL ATTACHER.

_225 HIGH^HOLBORN, W.C.

DICK RADCLYFFE & CO., F.R.H. S.
Vfcui/ (v Horticultural Decorations , Perno

V 0M\̂  ries' winrtow Gardening',
££&&% SEEDS , BULBS , PLANTS , FERNS ,
. £̂™f\ • Plants for Decorations ,
u__SSftgp:. Jthsonic Sawqutts , gnlls , *c,

(̂f x̂WSrW) TABLE DECORATIONS ,
V®y^ve_^/ BALL ROOM DECORA TIONS

?%^"f< '-'?V;'r / SEEDS ron EXPORT.
1 y<A'f - J IllustratcdCiitiilO KucsgnitU & post freo

Laiio j a  Suods , Bulbs , „(!., curufally packed for

DICK RADCLY FFE &. CO.",\B,H.S.,
120 HIGH HOLBOKN, W.C.

HARMONIUMS FROM 5 GUINEAS

PIANOFORTES „ 18 „
PRICE LISTS FREE.

ROBERT STATHER ,
243 CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKER,

HERALDIC ARTIST, *
ILLUMINATED ADD RESSES,
44, HIGH HOLBORN, W.C.

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE.

printed and Published for tho FBEEIIASOS-'SCilKONICLE Pl-B.isais-O COMPASY LllUTED , byBro. WIUIAH XVRXY MORGAN, at 07 Barbican.London, E,C„ Saturday, 13th April 1878.

G E O R G E  G A R E
(SPCCKSSOn TO 3tB3. ADAMS),

B O O T  M A K E R ,
98 ST. ALDATE'S STREET,

Opposite Christ Clmrch,

O X _ET O ' -R D.
Boots mnde uponaimtorrtedprinciples , atlnptinKtlicm to tho

natural shape and proper action oE tho foot.
ESTABLISHED OVER HALF A CEHTUBY.

PORTSMOUTH TIMES AND NAVAL GAZETTE
Hampshire , I. of Wight and Sussex Counf g Jour nal
Conservative organ for tho district. Largest and
most influential circulation.
" The Naval Paper of tlie Princi pal Naval Arsenal."Sec " May 's JJritisb and Irish Press Guide."

Tuesday Evening, Ono Penny. Saturday, Twopence.
Chief Offices:—15. Queen Street, Portsca .

Pro. R. HouinooK & So.va, Proprietors.
Branch Oflices at Chichester and Gosport. A gencies

in all the principal towns in the district.
Advertisements should be forwarded to reach theOffice not later than Tuesday Morninfrs and Fridayafternoons,

EC. H, C H I L D,
PRACTICAL TAILOR ,

16 C A L E D O N I A N  R O A D ,
(Kiglit doors from Kings Cross.

ALL THE NEW PATTERN S & FABRICS FOR THE PRESENT SEASON.
{UNSURPASSED FOR STYLE AND DURABILITY. FIT WELL AND WEAR WELL.

COUl'ONS GIVEN. LOWEST PRICES AND NEWEST STYLES.

BRO, H, H O R I E E j
Jmmslmifl gjwmwngM, tekv, $im ,imi $Mtw §imp *$Mw*5321 C O M M BB C I A L  JE. O J_. 3D _B _A.ST.

(Late 7 and 8 Crombio '.s Row.)
The Best House in East London for Cutlery, Metal Tea Pots, Tea Trays,

AND COOKING UTENSILS.
TOILKT FURNITURE & BATHS of EVKRY DrSSCRTPTIOlsr.

Agent for the Celebrated ALBATA PLATE and VIRGINIAN - SILVER , a perfect substitute for sterling Silver.
TERMS : - t ASH ON DKLIV-RT.

ADAlV i S. S V i A T H E R ,
GAS ENGINEER,, GENERAL GAS FITTER AND BELL HANGER,

M A N U F A C T U R E R  OF BTI/I . TAKD LIGHTS
A N D  OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARAT US FOR C O O K I N G  AND HEATING.

JSnlh Rooms -'!<<<'<! up. All <!«> I.:i (<>< I»i]>i 'ov<>iii<-iil.s lit! rorttioc-O.
MANUFACTORY —33 CHARLES STREET, HATTON GARDEN , E.G. ;

AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN ROAD , ISLINGTON , N.
-ESTIDVC-A-TJSS C3-Z"^_____T

/^
J 

13/- TO 
" EOONOMISTS.

( J I TUCKEE & SEACOMBE ,
I 1 L/y \ l_^ '

111 \ oJfoalj iamtMc Slaite $ fj altit Htnte,
\\ | V| ) U 5 BARBICAN , LONDON , E.C.

It j  I « Opposite Aldersgate Street Station.
M E 

\U / o CASH VEBSTJS CRIEZDXT.
\»!iPl__X^ *+. Purchasers at this Establishment may insure the return of all

>Sf t*^̂ __^ § moneys expended , by receiving value in Coupons of the General
Expenditure Assurance Company.

mj .  
FORTESCU E , ^mS^JEI __ . T M^N T J TP .A.CTTTI-KR , 

^K^^^129 FLEET S!. ; 114 & 115 SHOE LANE, Hl| sH|
And 143 Mare Street , Triangle, Hackney. «W*\^^̂ 7l|Pjj»3
Gents' Silk Hats fro u 6/0 eact> . Second best 0/G 7/0 8/0 ^^^^£^'^1® '̂
Superfine quality, 10/012/0 &. 10/. Tho very bcsl made 21/. 

^^^^^^^^ ^Felt Hats, hard and soft , in all the newest shapes, ^-»_2_gaE»s5^

MASON IO JEWELS FOE ALL DEGKEES.
M I N I A T U R E  WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPORTS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS, Medallists , 210 STRAND, LONDON, W.C.
MANUFACTORY —1_ BK V E K K _UX COURT , STRAM > 

^¦¦¦ "" ¦qHgES—g .''t. ' ¦¦ -__-. !' * ¦ ¦ ' K t'-XCMmBT ^TTBKrWM IT ¦—l—UJri —.. .—;. ¦ ¦¦ ¦— ' _ . ¦¦ . _-K _ "X *

JOSEPH J. CANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
M A S O N I O  JEWELS, CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

Specialite— First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Prico
CJ_.T_A.X.OG-TJ___S POST ZETZE-IEIE.

A L A R G E  S T O CK  OF L O O S E  B R I L L I A N T S  T O R  E X P E N S I V E  J E W E L S .

GTsuJj.'i'* Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.


